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MR F. R. JO EY. 

On our front page we reproduc the portrait of Mr. F. R. Josey, 
the Manager of the Ca k Department, and another m mber of th 
staff who has spent th whol of hi busine s lif in the ervice of the 
Finn. 

Commencing in June, 1896, as a junior clerk, in the d partm nt 
of which he now the head, Mr. J os y ha fill d appointm nts in the 
Refreshment Department and G neral Department. From th 
latter office he was moved in Septemb r, 1903. to his pres nt po ition . 
During the twenty-six yea rs he has held the ffice a. Manag r , 
Mr. Josey has perfected th sy tem of keepi ng th r or I of the 
Company's casks moving in and out , a ll of which have identification 
numbers. He is justly proud of the fact that he rarely loses a 
cask and when it i rem mbered that the Firm own many thousands 
of casks of variou ize, the enormity of the work entailed will b 
realised. 

The presen t staff of th Ca k Departm nt consists of nineteen 
clerks, from whence recruits are drawn for other departm nts. 
This involves a continually-changing staff and th training of new 
clerks. The number of beginners who have passed through Mr. 
Josey's hands must be large, yet it must b tated that h invariably 
selects the right boy for promotion . 

Mr. Josey is Secretary of St. Mark's hurch, Reading, ouncil, 
and has been idesman for several years. He i a great advocate 
of pedestrianism and practises his hobby with great regularity, 
although he is occasionally seen ,touring th countryside by car. 
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EDITORIAL. 
SOCIAL LUB ANNUAL DINNER. 

J anuary 13th was a red letter day in the history of our Social 
Club. It was the occasion of the Annual Dinner and the success 
of the gathering was beyond our most sanguine xpectations. 
Well over 300 memb r , including a few friends, signified their 
intention of attending and a our own Club premises were totally 
inadequate the meal was prepared at Olympia. It was very 
gratifying to have Mr. F. A. Simonds, the President, restored to 
health and occupying the Chair onc again. He had a rousing 
reception and men tion d that the Firm employed 500 hands. He 
urged each one to become an " ambas ad or " working ever in the 
interests of the great business they repr sented- advice that we 
should all do well to take to heart. 

MAJOR . V. HEA- IMONDS' IDEA . 

It was the nrst Annual Dinner that Major S. V. Shea-Simonds 
had att neled since his election to the Chairmanship of the Company. 
And it was olely due to his forethought and generous suggestion 
that such a gathering wa held. It was at the previous dinner that 
the happy idea cro sed his mind and was given expression to. 
The offer was r adily accepted- hel'lce this great occasion. The 
members rem mbered this and cheered him to the echo when he 
ros to sp ak. 

FEELINGS OF TREPIDATION. 

And it was a great occasion- 0 great that ven ommander 
H. D. Simonds felt som trepidation when he 1'0 to address the 
audienc. Sailors don't care as a rul , but their motto is " Deeds 
not word." Th ommander pointed out that th Editor of 
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE was taking note and hi utterances might 
b given in that journal, while th hief Constable of I eading wa 
a l 0 present and might use what wa said as evidence against th 
sp aker. No wonder Mr. Harry appreciated the . eriou ne of his 
task. I have s en the hid onstable sinc and am informed there 
is no likelihood of any imm diat arrest I 

PARTICULAllLY GRATlFYINC. 

The uccess of the gath ring must have been particularly 
gratifying to Mr. F. C. Hawkes, who take such an active interest 
in the Club as its Chairman. Th lion ' share of the work of 
organizing the Dinner f 11 on th houlder of Mr. W . Bradford, 
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the ind fatigable Hon . ecretary , and he has been warmly compli
mented on the highly effi cient mann r in which he carri ed out his 
great task. The warm and spontaneous outburst of applause which 
greeted his name when mentioned at the Dinner must have been 
some recompense for all he di L 

TALENT AT THE BREWERY. 

There i plenty of enterta inment talent at the Brewery. 
Mr. J. Champion was in " champion " form and his song about the 
gravy proved immensely popular . Mr. Sid Hinton, 0 w 11 known 
on the concert platform, was in excellent form and he, too , was 
loudly applaud d. Miss Rex, daughter of one of our landlords, 
delighted all with her cultured singing and received quite an 
ovation. Mr. P. J ames mystified us all by his very clever conjuring 
t ricks. He took a plain shee t of pape r, (or instance, tore a piece 
off here and there and then procluc cl a perfect hop I af, th ' symbo l 
of all that is best in beer and win s. l( he could only produce 
THE Hop LEAF GAZETIE with as little trouble he would have the 
Editor's everla ting thanks. And th en Teddy Pa re a l 0 assi ted 
in the concert programme and simply" brought down the house" 
on several occasions. 

] n short, the dinner, the .speeche , the concert and the atmos
phere of good fellowship that prevailed made the occa ion onc 
that will linge r long in the memory. 

AN AFFECTIONATE FAREWELL. 

On Tuesday, J anuary 14th , Mr. F. A. Simonds visited Hythe 
and attended the annua l entertainment given by Messrs. Mackeson . 
Mr. Simonds was given a very cordial, ev n touching, reception , 
and as he bid a formal fa rewell t o the employees there was a 
suspicious moisture in many an ye. The new Dir ctors were 
introduced by him . Mr. George Mackeson was also present and 
everyone was delighted to see him amongst them again . It was 
a very happy gath ring with just a touch of sadness. 

TIlE Wl'IALE AND THE BREW' R. 

Two nigger were discussing th story of the wha l swallowing 
the prophet Jonah when Nigger No . I asked Nigger No. 2 : " Why 
was that whale lik a brew r ?" Nigger No. 2 was quit unabl 
to give the answer when his friend promptly provide I him with the 
solution , which was: " Because h took a big' prophet' out of 
water! " 
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GETTING BETTER. 

. I am very glad that Mr. E. J . . Moore, who has been laid up 
wIth trouble from an .old wa r wound in his left leg, is getting much 
better an 1, I hope, ~ll soon be b.a~~ a t the Brewery di play ing his 
accustomed energy 111 th acqulsltlon of order. for the best of 
brands. 

A AT AND CASH. 

A customer 011 whom 1 have th pleasure of calling possesse 
a cat that has ta ken a sudden liking to ca h. A gentleman called 
the oth r day and placed half-a-crown on the counter. Mr. - 
served him and when he. went to. pick up the coi n it was missing! 
Other co1l1s. as mystenously dIsappeared also and then when 
someone ac.cldenta lly. d!o'ppecl a coin puss pounced upon it , took 
the money mto an ad)01l1 1I1g room and was seen to hide it under 
the carp t , where qu ite a little hoard was found . 

J\NGLlN G. 

A~gle rs a r now e!l~oying xcellent sport and the rivers were 
rarely 111 a better condltlOl1 . One fi . herman had an unusua l catch 
in th shape of a dabch ick whi h took his bait a minnow. The 
poor litti bi rcl swallow cl th hook and had to 'be d stroyed. 

A GOOD YARN. 

Did YO,L! h a r of t1~ e fi h rma~ who was giv n a day on th 
L.oc1don ? 1 h keepe r Inform d hlln that there were some very 
Ing fish to be caught, but that ther w re very few of th m. There
fo re he had better bring his gun , and if h saw any du k, have a go 
a t them . Well , th angler aw no sign of fish or fowl for over 
two hours. Then, suddenly, away went his float! He struck 
~nd ,. ~Ite r a trugglc, landed a huge pik. H did not succeed 
111 klll111g.the crea tur ,-:ntil he got out his hunting knife and ripp d 
the fish ~Ight up the Imddle. LIt of the fish flew a coupl of wild 
duck. 1 he angler natche? LIp his gun and with a left and right 
brough t down both th e hi rd. 0 he had some luck a ft r a ll ! 

POSSIBLY , o. 

A rich man lying on his dea th-b cl sent for his chauffeur that 
certain in tructions might be given him. To the chauffeur h 
said : " j ones, I'm going on a long journey, rugged and painful , 
worse than ever you drov m. " " W 11, Sir," remarked the 
chauffeur, "th r 's one con olation: it' all downhill. " 
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How TO SERVE WJNE. 

There is an art in serving win - an art that is not a lways 
rigidly observed. Infractions cau pain to connoisseurs, even 
though they may not affect the enjoyment of diners. Mr. Leo 
Buring read at the F deral Viticultural ongr a paper which 
contained much useful- and, of course, expert- informati n on a 
neglected ubject . 

For the maximum of enjoyment of the variou wines, Mr. 
Buring recommended the use of different wine glasses. "Conical 
and rather long glasses, with thin side, are best for win -tasting, " 
he said. " For sherry , a small glass of tulip shap · ; for hock, the 
so-called Romer glass; for claret, a large glass to be only half filled; 
for burgundy, a plain clear glass of very finely cut glass. 

THE DIFFERENT WIN ES FOR DIFFE RENT OURSES. 

" In sparkling wines, the cham pagne glass hould fl u t cl 
to appreciate the bouquet , but often th hollow stem is used for th 
sake of appearance. For port , a very thin glass is advised, and 
for liqueur wines, such as malaga, marsala, and muscat , solid 
clear-cut gla ses should be used. For brandy . a v ry larg glas. 
should be used, and for liqueu rs very small glasses ." 

Mr. BUt' ing explained that differen t wine should be used with 
different courses. His recommendations were : " A dry sherry with 
the hors d'reuvres, a fruity sherry or madeira with th soup. A 
white dry wine of hock or chablis type with the fish , light claret 
with the entree, claret or burgundy with dark meat, champagne 
with white-t1eshed meat. A very sweet sparkling wine or sautern 
with the sweet , a port , tokay or muscat with th dessert , and a 
fine brandy with the co ff c." 

THE FRUIT OF VENUS. 

In every country where the apple grows it figur s in folklor 
as a magical, mystical fruit ; mystical, indeed, above a ll the fruits 
of the earth. Apples were sacred to Venus, they were offered at 
the altar of Hercules; in S andinavian mythology the 'Ire of 
Immortality was an apple tree ; the Druids reverenced the apple 
tree; the Saxohs in their Coronation benediction had the words: 
" By Thy blessing, may this land be filled with appl 5, with thr 
fruit and dew of heaven, from the top of the ancient mountains, 
from the apples of the eternal hills from the fruits of th earth 
and its fuln ess." Many pages hav been filled with quaint lore 
and charming stories about th appl . Wh th er th apple was 
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th fru!t whic~ tempted Eve in the Garden of Eden is a question 
that ~Ill p~sslbly never be se ttled, but tradition in a ll Christian 
countries Wlll have it so. 

AN EARL AND HIS DYING DOG. 

Earl Russell , Under-Secretary for India, has lost hi favourite 
dog. a Maltese t~rrier named Brier- hort for Sweet Briar. Earl 
Rus ell was tendmg her wh n she died . For nearly two day he 
had spent many hours- ome w.hen he should have been asleep
watchmg o~er her. He <l:pologlsed at a Socialist Party meeting 
for not havmg prepared hiS sp~ech b~cause of bis anxiety for the 
do~ .. Thank God there ~re thmgs higher and deeper than party 
PO~ltJ CS, and one of them IS a love of animals. Li! has not seemed 
qUlt~ the sam · to Earl I ussell since the loss of his little pal and 
we smcerely sympathis with him. ' 

Mn . A. P. F . CHAPMAN'S " FEAT." 

Mr. A: P . 1!. Chapman has performed a great feat: he has 
llcceeded m :losmg over a stone in weight since the summer a a 

~,esult of playm.g ~qua h racCJ,~l ets. He is now barely fifteen stone. 
The trouble IS: h ays, that I have such large feet. They 

are .only th~ee mche shorter than Camera's. I know, becall e 
I tnecl on hIS shoes at amden Town when he WCl sparring there. 
But even when I left school I weighed fourteen c:; ton ." I hav 
often had the pleasure of shaking hands with Mr. hapman , and 
ha n't he got a grip! 

A HUGE UCCESS. 

Hearty congratulations to ommander and Mr . H. D. imond 
on th wonderfu1.suc~ess ot the p~ntomime t~ey produced . rowded 
and most enthusIastIc house wItnessed" Cmderella " at Silche ter 
and H~rt!ey VYintney. Mrs. Simond , by her charm of manner 
and art! tIc actmg, made a decided hit. while Commander imond ' 
comic ways evoked roars of laughter. His make-up wa. particularly 
good. . . 

K1NC ANI) QUEEN AT A SCOT RACES. 

If all goe well the King and Queen wi]] a ttend scot races in 
June and the royal procession up th e course. which did not take 
plac last year owing to th King' illness, wi ll again b a feat ure 
of th meeting. 
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A NATUI E NOTE. 
(BY C. II . P. ). 

From dawn till dusk 1 was in th e open air on unday, J anuary 
19th , and wa n ' t it a glorious clay? I went fishing, all by myself, 
about twenty mll from R ading. I t ravelJ d to t h district on 

a turday night and put up a t a local inn . 1 retir d arly so tha l 
I should f el fresh and fi t in th morning. J was provided with 
an excellent b d and a v ry ubstantial breakfast- much more 
than I required . Whal would some of u way farers do without 
our coun t ry inn where w can alway find rest an I r fr shment 
and , invariab ly .. a warm w Icome ? 

A ,00 l) DEA L OF TACKLE. 

W .11 , fe ling in the pink , 1 et out to walk a bout a mil and a 
half to th e river wher T was going to try my luck. [had to carry 
a good deal of ta kle, a la rge bait can, of coms , full of water, and 
a mackinto h, and by th l ime I arr ived my " brow was wet with 
honest w a t. " I did not mind th tackle, bu t t ha t mackintosh 
made me quite cro s. [f I wore it it wa too warm and if I carri ed 
it otherwise it was always in the way. I actually hoped it would 
rain . for th e tire om thing wo uld have been s m us then . 

SUN AND SONG AND SOFT ZEPII YH BREEZES. 

I ha ve a friendly cha t wilh the keep r and th en [ ground I ait 
a roach swim , throw out a liv ly little dace for pik . and s ttle 
down to serious fi hing. Th e sun i. qui t wa rm and th e t hrush s 
a re inging loudly . robins, wrens, h dge parrow and oth r bird ' 
making up a de lightful choir. Flock of pewits ar de cribing 
wonderful aerial volu tion . A lh Y t urn and t wi t, oar and ink, 
they always remind me of th " soldiers" in th oot of one' 
fireplace. The mov m nt a re extraordinarily simila r. A pair of 
mis el thru hes a re ourting and fl y ing to and from lhe fork of a 
lall t r e where they will, 1 cl ou bt not, soon build thei r nest, for 
th mis el thrush i a bout ur a rli e t nest-buil ler. A gr a t r 
potted woodpecker call ' from a wi thy l ree close by and a green 

woodpe ker is bu y in the m adow, pro bably ating a nt. 1 can 
see some wild d uck- th whi t and I lack of the tuft d birds is very 
conspicuous- idling on th e surface of some r ed-en los d wat r not 
fIfty yards from wh re T sit. A la rk bur ts forth into silver song
hullo ! J had a bite. Too la te ! Tha t i th pri of writing 
a rticles for THE Hop L EA F G AZETTE and holding my p ncil in tead 
of my rod- and now a littl ba t-mouse makes his a ppearance, 
descends frequent ly to th waleI' and drink while on th wing. 
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We do not often sce ba t-mice out on J anuary 19th. Long- tailed 
lits, marsh tits and cole tits ar much in evidence. There is sun 
and song and soft zephyr bre zes, and J am so enraptured with the 
peacefulnes of the cen and looking a t so much else besides my 
float tha t I am proving a bad fi sh rman, for I have just missed 
another good bite. 

PEACE AN D WAR. 

As I gaze upon this peaceful scene I see, too, evidences all 
around of the wreckage wrought by Nature in her fi ercest moods. 
Uprooted elms and oaks and a id rs indicate what wild winds can do. 

Th contrast . hould make us mor a) preciative of the beauties 
and th e benefits of peace and of a ll th e entrancing wonders of thi s 
world when Natur is in a mild and merciful mood. How differen t 
he might be ! 

1 am a curious in lividua l and as I stroll up the riverside I peer 
into every bu h and look up into every tree-in fact I go bird -
n sting in the winter- you may th ink it a wonder I've not got a 
fa r as Moul ford yet! 

BlR DS-N£STI NG. 

At any ra te, I have just found a hawfinch's nest , last year' 
f course. It i very imila r to that of the bullfinch, only bigger. 

And here is the slender little cradle of the nettle creeper or whit 
throat. J n the coarse gra there is a chiff-chaff 's nest , still full of 
feath ers. Ugh! I nearly trod on a phea ant and she went off 
like a bomb right from under my feet. I soon recover from the 
shock and find a dove's nest , just a very shallow platform of twigs. 
and it contains one addled egg. I come across numerous other 
nests; it is difficult not to see them now, but by birds-nesting in 
winter you learn where to look for them in th summer when 
cl ns foliag hides nearly everything from view. 

LITTLE J A CJC 

I continu my way by the wat rside and a little jack- you term 
this kind of fi h a jack until he is about 4lbs. and a ft rward h 
becomes a pike- dashes off with a splash . He was within a few 
inches of the bank, very near the top of the wa t r and among som 
weed . I did not pot him t ill he moved. I walk d about a mil 
thus and I noticed tha t nin times out of ten th e little fi sh- they 
w re only about fiv inches long- saw me befor I noticed them. 
I did spy one before he saw thi two-legged monster approaching. 
Th re th e littl jack was among som water ress, doubt! s on th 
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look-out for ome finny food. How difficult it was to distinguish 
him from a stick! It only goe to prove what every good angler 
knows, that the fish se you long before you see them unless you 
take every precaution to conceal yourself. 

Well, having stretched my legs and , inciden~,aJly: w;ftten much 
more than I intended, I must ge t back to my sWim r I sha ll 
go home with an empty creel to-night. 

* * * * * 
The sun has sunk to rest in a blaze of go lden glory, a long, long 

trail of starlings has ju t wing d its way to roost , indicating that 
the day is nearly done. 

Across the meadow a little owl calls from an oak tree to its 
mate and a prompt reply comes from an elm tree.. There is th 
quacking of duck high overh ad, th moorhen beg m .t~ kor-r-r-k 
and as I reel in , there ar oth er signs and sounds glvmg ample 
evidence that no sooner has one army of living Hung gone to sleep 
than another army awak ns and carrie on the cea eles st ruggl 
for existence. 

* * * * * 
I am home now, and I hope our print re; will be able to r ad the 

a bove which has been written a t almo t all angle. I have had 
a good meal and after an hour with one of. my favo':1rite authors 
I shall retire, anti dream, if at a ll , of that bIg fi sh r dId not catch . 

Good-night ! 

A CHARMING STORY OF A LONDON BIRD SAN T UAI-{Y . 
BY CAHOL COWARD. 

If bird-lovers were to clim b the high walls of a wild , 'ecluded 
garden within four miles of haring ros, th y would find them
selves in their element indeed! 

For here is an instanc of a rea l " bird san tua ry," in no sen e 
made by man, but the una ided work of the birds th mselve. , and 
their own free choice. 

Here we find a ll th at makes for happiness lo our li tt le fea th ered 
fri ends. 

Four acres of open grassy meadow, where the ilowers grow 
just as they do in th e country. The" r~gged rob in ," cowslip ,. 
primrose, bluebell and cow-parsley run not among masses o[ 
buttercups and dog-daisies. 
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There, at the far end of the meadow, lies a little copsC', and 
beyonrl it a miniature hill , dignified by the name of " the moun
tain " ; at its base a small pond , with overhanging willows. The 
walls are just too high for the convenience of the marauding cat , 
and also, happily , too high for the smaller birds to trouble to fly 
over. Away in the distance stands a long plane avenue, the 
favourite nesting-place of larger birds, and at its end a cool, stone
built shelter, with wood tacked up untidily beneath it a rche , 
another favourite bird nursery. 

Among the. birds that yearly nes t there happily and peacefully 
are a pair of crows. These are the kings of the garden, ane;] their 
rule, if somewhat drastic, is generally accepted by th e birds. Thes 
crows allow every kind of bird , except one, to live in this bird 
kingdom . They firmly exclude the wood-pigeon. Year by year 
there is the event of the coming of the wood-pigeons, followed by a 
hard and long fi~ht , in which the crows are always victoriou . 

The reason of this exclusion is probably tha t the crows fear 
the power of the large birds, and are determined to hold their 
position as kings. 

The crows usually hatch out two baby crows every year, and , 
during their education , these masters of the gard n fulfil their 
useful if sad , mission of " keeping down " the other bird . For 
the crow feeds its young on the young of smaller birds. and even 
takes their eggs. This is the only elemen t of sadness in th e Jif of 
this " bird garden ." 

And here, ev n, as is always th e case with nature, th re is. 
consola tion . There was a time when the maller bird were nesting 
in uch hundred that the trees were actually dying from the 
number of nes ts each had to bear. Then followed the coming of 
th crows, which marked an epoch in the history of th garden. 

Then, among larger birds, th ere is the green woodp ck r . wh 
fearl ssly do s his job on th old dying willows near the li t tle 
pond . Ther flits the creech-owJ. worried and cha eel in broad 
daylight by hundreds of pa rrows an I ti ts, who takes hi rev ng 
a t nightfall by robbing many of their ne ts. Th r , quick as a 
dart , go s the sparrow-hawk in his turn . And on the top of th e
high wall , from time to time, may be een strutting th grac ful , 
cH-conscious magpie. There again com s the dignified , aloof 

miss I-thrush for a drink! 

H re, in a pip standing near th old potting- h cl , was onc 
found a gr a t ti t' nest , with event en charming peck led egg: 
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in it . Alas! the tits had , for once, overlook d a lifficulty in th ir 
choice of a hom 1 Th w e bird throve, but wh en the time came 
for the pa r nt birds to lift th m out of the nest on th ir wings, in th 
u ua l way, ther was no room for the upwar I flight 1 Two or thr c 
died, and ther was wo among both birds and human , until onc 
fine morning a bird-Iov I' li[ted the r maining fift n g ntly ut of 
the pipe. For a [ew day a beautiful herbac ous border n ar wa 
bristling with tiny tits, lill lh little wing w re . lrong nough to 
I ar them away, and all was well. 

The "pipe hom " was n ver att m pt d agai n, though th 
pipe lay there for year, and probably lies there to-clay. Th I irds 
love cl place to remai n always the sam. P rhaps that is on 
r as on why they love this lcl garden! 

The slight reed-warbler flit furtiv ly among th app le tr es 
in the little orcha rds; th robi ns build on the" mountain " s ide 
year by year, and with their usual boldnes shar th food of th 
humans, appearing daily in lh big, cool dining room. parrows, 
too, ar to b seen picking up crumbs, fearl ss ly, on th fI or, 
during a meal, and carrying off a datc or two thr ugh th op n 
window. 

Th tiny wr n has her r gula r nesting place among th thick 
bushes, and th mouse-lik hedge a ntor her s cr t home in lhe 
very midcll of th la vencl r. 

The greenfinch and y 1I0w ammer (usually incorr cUy all cl 
" yellow hammer ") com in th ir turn , and the beautiful, shy , littl 
goldfinch com s in dry sca ons, knowing that h re i always 001, 

lean wa ter in th pool below th " mountain ." The tall, s lim , 
wild, aloof missel-thrush ome for hi drink , too. And ther ar 
happy days when the bullfinch i seen, and on towards autumn th 
haffinches call on th ir hom ward journey north . Be t of all , 

p rhaps, are the dark , windy autumnal ' evenings, when th j vial 
starlings, in bands, play their games in th big gard n b [or going 
to bed 1 And thes are very real bird gam s. r have watth d 
them hundreds of times, and longed to join in them. 

l'i:ve hundred sta rlings sett l on tall elm and Normandy 
poplars at one encl of th garden. Five hundred settlc on tall 
trees oppo it , two acres away over yonder. There is dead ilence 
for about three minut s, then at a signal (one (eels it, but cannot 
find out how it is givcn I), ther is a rush across th gard n , an 
exchange of position betw en the two bodie of starlings, a goocl 
deal of screaming and happ y hatt ring and fuss, and thcn a 
suckl n ilen e again . This i repeated fiv or ix times very 
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cvening at du k, a~d as the larkness !5'rows the two parties ettl c 
down to rest, leaVIng the ra ther I cWIlder cl spectator wondering 
who won! 

. While thc game la ts, it i .. as xciting as any hockey match 
Cl IS, also. a n au tumn game! . 

" Almost all th e maller Engli 'h birds find a home at tim s here 
I .~ey perch on the shol.tld rs an I knees of their gen tle h uma~ 

fl tends: and are left entIrely to their own device. In on case 
ol!ly dId the own r of the garc1 n interfere with the de ire of the 
birds and the rule of old " King row." 

A branch of box had b en hung up over a bed in on of the 
upper ~ooms of the house. A .th rush bu ilt a fine large n st on it. 
~he e:'ldently .thought that thiS would make a safe nesting place 
In wh~ch to bnng up her young, as the crow had just landed their 
?aby 111 the ~arden . and were on the look-out for animal food for it . 
fh er w re 9tfftcultIes foreseen! And the owner of the bed beneath 
the half-fimshed nest adly r moved it. 

In the" bird-garden " th is wa con idered " th limit "! 

Perhaps ,someone ay :" Why 10 th bird choo e that London 
ga rd n ? " 

Simply becaus? they love quiet and fr edom from in terfer nc 
and th almost prtmeval relation b tw en man and b ast whicl~ 
they find ther and would find nowh re else now. 

, . ~',o . xplain why ;,v~uld tal~e t 0 long. The facts arc true. 
1 IllS bml sanctuary I no fairyland. It is a l 0 another ort of 
. anctl1ary. Tt is a alholi monastery. 

THE LIGHTEl{ IDE. 

. MRS . II AHH (proud ly) : " Af( r my old man hac! been fighting 
WIth you r oIlman th c1o 'tor pul SIX st it he in y ut' old man." 

MRS. L;.: ",Thal's nOlhing. Wh n th do tor aw your 
old man, he a Id , Has anyon ' her got a sewing machinc ) , " 

'" '" '" 
it " I a rcl on 111 ," ~aicl the lit t le man , " hut arc you quil sure 

was a marnage Il cen that you gn.ve me la.l Chr islmas? " 
. Thc clerk prepar cl to turn up th e part iculars. " Wh , Y '5, 

SIr, of ourse," It said . " By why do you a k ? 11 

" W 11 , ] 'v 1 en leading a. <log's life 'vel' sin c, [hat' al\." 
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SOCIAL CL VB. 
MESSRS. H. & G. SIMONDS, LTD. 

GREAT GATHERING AT OLYMPTA . 

SUCCES OF THE SOCIAL CLUB. 

Connecte I with the great firm of Mes 1'S. H . ' G. imonds 
Ltd . there is a Social Club which, run on ideal lines, . is a very 
great success. Each year there is a Club Dinner, usually held 
at th Club, but thi., year so many member expres 'ed their wish 
to be present that a larger building had to be sought, and Olympia 
was chosen. Here, on Monday, January I3th, over 300 members 
sat down, and the proceedings were of a highly enjoyable character. 
With their well-known thoughtfulness for their employees, the 
Firm contributed liberally towards the cost of the 0 casion. All 
were delighted to ee Mr. F. A. Simonds (the President of the Club) 
restored to health and once again occupying th Chair. Other 
present included Major S. V. Shea-Simonds, Mr. J. H . imonds, 

ommander H . D . Simonds (Directors), Major R. I . Shea . Mr. F . C. 
Hawkes ( hairman of the Club), Mr. Braisher (Deputy Chairman) , 
Mr. W. Bradford (Hon . Secretary), Mr. T . A. Burrows ( hie[ 

on tab le), Mr. C. Bennett , Mr. R. A. Walker , Mr. H . L haplin, 
Major K aye, ap tain A. S. Drewe, Mr. A. R. Bradford, and Mr. H. S. 
Shepherd. Apologies were received from Mr. Fr d imonds, 
Mr. H. F. Lindar , Mr. C. W. Stocker, Mr. . E. Gough, and Mr. 
W. H . Wigley. 

The gathering was spl ndidly organised by Mr. W. Bradford . 
There was community singing and some very clever conjuring by 
Mr. James. Teddy Pare was as amusing as ev r, while Miss Rex 
charmed all with her sw et voice. Mr. J. Champion cored a great 
succe s with his song xtolling the virtues of gravy. Mr. S. Hinton 
a lso sang some stirring songs, and th vening generally was voted 
one of the happiest in the memory of all present. A word of 
praise is due to Mr. and Mrs. King, the popular Steward and 
Stewardess of the Club, for the admirable way in which they served 
hehind the bar. 

During the Dinner mLlsi was provided by Mr. Sid Allchurch 
and his eifici nt Orchestra . 

A GREAT HONOUH . 

The hairman proposed the toast of " The King and Royal 
Family." Since they last m t , he aid, that Firm had been 
honoured with the Appointment whi h they all knew was the 
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greatest privilege with which any firm could be redite I, viz ., to be 
brewers or suppliers to His Maj sty. (Applause.) Therefore 
they could drink the health of His Majesty that year with increased 
fervour. Also, since last year, Hi Maj esty had made a wonderful 
reco~e0' from that illnes which a year ago they watched with 
agomsmg suspen . They th anked God th.at to-day th King was 
able to resume most of hIS normal occupatIOn. H e hoped that in 
! he .not far distant futu.re he might .visit Reading . . (Applause.) 
fh elr H onora ry haplam (Canon GIJJmor) informed him that 
H.KH. 1 rince Arthur of onnaught had mentioned tha t he would 
like to visit Reading, and , in the course of his vi it , inspect th ' 
Brewery. (Applause.) H was sure they all wished the Prince of 
Wales. God-sp.e d on J?is holiday trip , and earnestly prayed th at 
on thiS occaSlOn nothmg would happen to mak him urtail hi s 
well-earned holiday. (Applause.) "Gentlemen , our principal 
customer, the King ! an I Royal Family." . 

The toast wa drunk with th grealest enthusiasm, all tanding 
and joining in lh Nat ional Anthem. 

GOOD- FELLOWSHI P ANI) GOOI) FEELlN G. 

Major . V. Shea- imoncis, who had a h arty reception , 
proposed " Th Social lub," and said he was glad to see such a 
magnificent gathering, numbering 3IO, including a few gue ts, 
among whom he was glad to se th ir Hon. Chaplain . (Applau.se.) 
H e was very plea ed that t hey had uch an organi a tion as the 
Social tuh , which made for good-fellowship and good feeling. 
Th lub wa one of th ir lat rev red ha irman's greatest interests. 
H oul.d nol b with th m very often , but h was thoroughly in 
favour of th e idea and backed it up for a ll he wa worth. (Applause.) 
He hoped the Jub would continue as uccessful a it had been 
in th pa t. He coupled with th toa t the name of Mr. Bennett. 
a lso mentioning the name of Mr. F. C. Hawke ( ha irman of the 

lub) and Mr. W. Bradford (Hon. ecretary). 

THE 0 I AL SIDE F LIFE . 

Mr. J3ennett re pondccl . They v ry much app re iated the 
witty and warm manner in which Major h a-Simonds propo cl 
th toast. They greatly valued his presence and the presence 
f th oth r Directors, and th ank d them for th good time they 

were giving them tha t evening. (Applau,se.) The lub had fully 
realised all the obj cts for which it wa designed . H was more 
and more impres d with the gr at necessity of developing the 
socia l . id of th ir charact rs. A man who was not developed on 
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that side was n t a complete p rson. They thanked the Directors 
for providing th m with that opportunity of getting to know each 
other better, and th reby to become more useful citizens of the 
realm and of the community in general. (Applause.) Under the 
gen ial Chairmanshil? of Mr. Hawkes, who put i.n a great deal of time 
for the Club, and l11s worthy deputy, Mr. Bralsher, who wa a very 
keen man, with Mr. Bird , the popular " Chancellor of th 
Exchequer," an 1 that model, zealous and hardworking Hon . 
ecretary, Mr. Walter Bradford-:-(applause)- they could assure ~h 

Director that they would contlllue to be a v ry happy famIly , 
determined to r alise the obj cts for which the lub was formed , 
and uphold its be t traditions. (Appla$tse.) 

Mr. F. C. Hawkes proposed" Th 1 r sident. " It bad b en 
hi privi lege, he said , to I ropose tbat toast for severa l years. That 
year the pleasure was all the greater because they bad Mr. F . ~. 

imonds with them once more. (Applause.) Last yea r their 
President could not attend in p rson, but they knew h was ther 
in spirit, and th y were indeed glad to know that in pit of the 
trying weather his health had so much improved. (A ppla$tse.) 
They hoped that state of things would continue and that he would 
be with them at that gathering for many years . (Applause.) H 
could assure the President tha t the lub was doing all th at he 
cou ld wish and fulfilling th e objects for which th Directors so 
kindly placed it a t th eir disposal. 

The toast was drunk with th e greatest enthusiasm and musi a l 
honours. 

" ALL SHOULD BE AMBASSADORS." 

. In reply, the President said he thanked them from th bottom 
o( his heart for the very cordial manner in which they had Irunk 
his health . It was a matter o( very deep gratitude to hims If 
that he was able to pr side that night over that, the first of what 
he hop d would be many great gatherings in Olympia undel: t~ 
auspices of that Club. (Applause .) He had tak n th hair III 

that hall on many occasions of quit different characters, and the 
presen e of anon GiUmor reminded him of one particular occasion 
in connection with the Reading Football Club. It was an anxious 
time for the lub, but for a long lime a ft r that m eting the lub 
did great thin~s . It look d rather a~ if he wo~ld be .called ~o tak 
the Chair agam. (Laughter. ) H did not mmd domg so If only 
they got the same resu Its. (A pplause. ) He ha~l taken lhe hair 
th re at political gath rings. which w r not of qUIte such a p acefuJ. 
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nature as the present , but he enjoyed them, and he might presid 
at such gatherings again. (Appla$tse .) In conclusion, Mr. Eric 
Simonds spoke of the difficult tim s tha t th Trade was experiencing, 
and they looked to th e staff to give th m th a t loyal co-op ration 
which had always b en evin eel in the past and which , th Firm 
hoped, would be given in even greater measure in th future. 
Competition was gr a ter lhan ever b fore. The Firm employed 
500 hands, each on of whom should be an ambassador working 
ever in the interests of the o·mpany. (Applause.) 

anon Gillmor proposed th toas l of " The Vice-President ." 
As th ey knew, he was no lrang I' to them, having lived in t. Giles' 
for upward of eighte n y a rs. And during that tim he owed a 
great cleal to the Br w ry for many kin 1n sses r eiv cl. H 
alluded, in passing, to th R acl ing Football Club, and sai I wh at 
faith and optimism did (or them dur ing the tre s and strain of the 
Great War, faith an 1 optimi m wou ld do for the Read ing Football 
Club and would carry th 111 through. (Applause.) He coupled 
with th toast the names of M r. J. H. imonds an I ommander 
H. D. imonds, and mention cl that h rv cl in th ame amp 
with Mr. J. H . imoncl in clay gone by . It was a gr at lhing to 
have the President of the lub back aga in , re lored to health. 
He coull a ure Mr. F. A. Simonds that th y were all v ry cone rned 
during his r cent illne . A 0 ial lub lik theirs was a great 
aclvantag. Ther was nothing b tter for them all than to m et 
on common gr und and be iri n Is and comrade . 

The toast wa drunk with mu i a l honour . 

Mr. J. H . imoncls and Commander H . D. imonds both made 
suitable respon e. 

1 :l 11.1 _ IAI ~ 1 5 L EAG ·E . 

DIVISION 1. 

j\IJ ONDA Y, 30'1' 11 IJJ, CE MBILH, ' 91(). 

CUYZO'II Clu.b. 
F . A lcxa nd ' (' 
P . I(os..: 00. 

r . I<ugg 00' 

.J . Smith 
11. Downing 
le Davis 

' .'iO v. 
()O 11 . 

','i0 v. 
' ,'io v. 
73 '11. 

' 50 11. 

H . C . S . S ar ia/ . 

H. ' lem Cll t 
i\ . lJallo ll 
C~ . Boddillglo ll 
F. Rl'aishcr 
H. I3road 
I{. C:riIT'lhs 
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MONDAY, 6TH JAN UARY, 1930, 

H. 6- G. 5, Social. 

R. Clement 
A, Dalton 
G. Boddington ... 
F . Braisher 
R, Broad 
R, Griffiths 

132 v. 
[50 v. 
150 v, 
150 v. 
150 v. 
150 v. 

882 

Cl~rzon Clu,b, 

F, Alexander 
F, I<ellnedy 
J , S. I-Iogg 
J. Smith 
F, Rugg .. , 
P.J.lose 

MONDAY, 20TH JAN UARY, 1930, 

Cavcrsha,m Constitutional , 11 . 6- G. 5, ·oC'ial . 

C. H a ll ... 138 v, R lement 
A , Dalton A, Howa rd 150 v, 

F , Abell ... 150 v. G. BocldingtOIl 
F, Braisher T, Willoughby J50 v. 

F. Hideout 121 v, R, Broad 
0, Howa rd 106 v. l{ . Griffiths 

BILLlAlWS LEAGUE. 

MONDAY, 6TH JA NUA RY, 1930, 

/?eadillg Gas Co, 

T . Demmett 
F, Ansel! 
F, Shepherd 
j , rawley 
S, Dainton 
L. Clifford 

DIVISION H , 

H, 6- G, 5, Socia,l . 

l OO v. J , Doe 
.lOO v. 'IN, Curtis 
JOO v, H . Davis 
100 v , W . Sparks 
lOO v. . W elter 
100 v , E. Palmer 

600 

MONDAY, 20TH JA NU ARY, 1930 . 

Y ,M ,C,A . 

j, Rowe .,' 
F, Attwood 
L , Gordon 
W . Bilbey 
W . Banger 
R Seckley 

100 v, 
100 v. 
100 V. 

100 v, 
91 11, 

JOO V. 

591 

H , tf,. G, S, Social . 

J . Doe 
W , Curtis 
1-[, Davis 
E. P almer 

. Well er 
E, Taylor 

150 
[Ol 

55 
l02 

[50 
150 

74 
97 
75 
60 
90 

59' 

'155 
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HILDREN ' CHRI TMAS TREE. 

FUN AND FROLIC AT THE SOCIAL CL UB . 

On J a nuary 4th th H all a t th ocial Club was rowded with 
the childr n of mployees at th Brew ry, on th occasion of their 
annual hristmas Tre. And how they njoyed th mselv s! 
Tn addition to th la rge hri tmas Tree, h avily lad n with pretty 
pre nt , lh r wa a real liv f ath r hri stma in th person of 
Mr. . Lail y, who quickly stabli h cl him elf a a gr at favourite 
wi th th littl ones. 

Ev rything that kindly thought could do was done to ensure 
that the children had happy time. The inimitable Mr. J. 

ha mI ion highly a mused hi juvenil audience with hi songs and 
led th m in th e choru es which the girl sang with great gusto to th 
accompanim nt of the boys playing on jazzophone. And how 
spl ndidly he acte I wh n udd nly all the lights went out. Th 
childr n enjoy d th e temporary da rkn s, wher a they might 
easily have b come ala rmed. Mr. Treleavcn, th ventriloquist, 
was ther and Mr. p, J a me ,our conjuror, left thc children wond ring 
how it wa. all done. 

Ea h hild wa giv n a pr . ent from the hri tma Tr , tea 
and a k sand br ad and butter, a pples and sw ets, were ha nd d 
r und , and th I ar nt and children themselves wer agre d that 
they coull nol ha ve sp nt a happi r a fternoon. Th y wer warm 
in thcir pra i es o f a ll that had b n don for t hcm . 

Th willing h Ip rs in lu led Mrs. Bra i h r, Mr. Well er, 
Mr. . B nfor I, Mrs. Ma 1 nand th lady Clerk . 

Th loll wing v ry kindly sent gifts: Mr. . W . tock r, 
bon-bons; Mr. F. . I-Iawkcs, a ppl ; Mr. . B I1n tt, weets; 
Mrs. . B nn tl , we ts; Mr. . E. Gough , Mr. G. Ho , l(cading 
Bra n h Tra n port Union, a h, A sum of money wa a lso olle ted 
by Mr. J. Maslen. 

Th presents, whi h d light I th hildren , w r suppli cl by 
Mess rs. Hcc la , Ltcl . 

Thc whol affa ir wa. organiz d by Mr. W . Bradfo rd , who 
arrang mcnt were in ev ry wa admirable and th fa t that thc 
chi ldren njoyed th m Ives s mu h mu t have mor than rcpaid 
him for a ll the trouble that h took. 
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Mr. WALTER BRADFO RD 

who now enters on his tenth year as Hon . Secretary of the Social 
Club. His organising abilities. tact and geniality are well known 

amongst his wide circle of friend s. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

" It strikes me," said a young man to his Irish valet, " that 
one of us was drunk last night. " 

" It strikes me that was so, Sir." 
" Well , you rascal, and which of us was it ? " 
" Well , Sir, far b it (rom me to cast refl ect ions, but I must 

say I envied you." 
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THE PUBLIC HOME. 

BY A. P. HERBERT (in the Morning Post) . 

That rather redundant body, the Liquor Commission, has 
characteristically begun its investigations into the nature of beer 
by taking the evidence of Civil Servants. Pardon my irreverent 
laughter, but one would have thought the first step would have 
been to visit a public-house. . 

I hereby invite the entire Commission, secretariat, typists, 
and all, to visit the Black Swan, the public-house which I am not 
ashamed to enter nearly every day of my life. I have issued this 
invitation to Prohibitionists and other grades of beer-baiters 
before: they never come. Yet they continue to use "public
house" as a term of abuse- in other words they condemn without 
trial. 

They will spend years ferreting about in musty statistics, 
but they will not give half an hour to studying the human facts 
on the spot. 

It is no use bandying statistics in a problem of humanity' 
The beer-baiter can show (to his own satisfaction) that the curves 
of crime and cancer have gone down as the consumption of beer 
has gone down; and I can show, with eq ual plausibility, that in the 
last few years the suicide rate has bounded up concurrently with a 
great advance in the drinking of tea. 1 can also show (with graphs) 
that since the Prohibition regime increased in vigour the whole 
American people have abandoned themselves to an orgy of gambling. 
But what's the use? 

* * * * 
I hope that the Commission will come on a Saturday evening, 

and. preferably in the summer, fo r then they will s e the garden. 
The landlord is his own gardener. and overworks himself. In June 
and July he has really" a blaze of flowers" (though , mark you, we 
are in London, and within the six-mile radius). There are:darts 
and ski ttles in the open air ; our clog and children fri k about on the 
little lawn ; and on hot evenings we sit with our families in the 
pleasant air and watch the games, discuss our troubles, our busines , 
and our beer. 

We have no gardens or games of our own, most of us; there 
is no other open space open to us in the evening, except the streets: 
we have nowhere else to go- exc · pt th cinema, where, instead of 
honest beer and British company, we should have bootlegger
cabaret-Broadway stuff from pious America. 
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Everybody knows everybody at. the Black . Swan. W.e ar 
working men and women, we lose our Jobs , our wives and chlldren 
fall sick; and at th e Black Swan we hear th e news and offer what 
help we can. 

On Monday the Sick and Loan Club meets- on Tuesday the 
Sick and Benefit ; they have a hundred members or more. Self
help . thrift , insurance, comrad ship. One day in the summer all 
the mothers go off to outhend in a char-a-banc. 

In the winter there is the old covered skittle-alley behind the 
house; we belong to the Amateur Skittles Association and play 
matches with the Blue Moon and the Lord Nelson, etc.-all over 
London- for silver cups and trophies. The team ~pirit-sobrie~y ; 
for too much beer is bad for skittles. But of all thIS my beer-balter 
friends know absolutely nothing. And th ey will not come and see. 

I am the President of the Black Swan Skittles Club; and few 
things in my life have given me greater pride. I like my fellow men ; 
and in the despised public-house class, can meet class on telms of 
ease and natural friendliness, which is possible nowhere else that 
I know of. 

Well , in all this, is there nothing but" alcohol"? .The BI~ck 
Swan is a public home. And what is the good of .standIng outsIde 
and drivelling statistics about cirrhosis of the lIver? 

True the Black Swan is an exceptional " pub " with an 
exception'ally enterprising landlord , who has an enlightened firm 
of brewers ; and I am not pretending that all, or even very ~an'y, 
are like it. But the point is that there ought to be more lIke It , 
and this is the point to which the Commission should address 
itself. 

* * * * 
The Commission is charged to investigate the working of. the 

law relating to " intoxicating liquors" (as the strange queshon
begging expression is) ; and th e law is very largely bein~ " worked" 
(that word is just) by people who do not want to Improve the 
" pub" but to destroy it- who want.. not more Black. Swan.s, but 
no Black Swans. And this, I submit, was not the mtentIOn of 
Parliament. 

The Black Swan is what it is not by the grace of authority 
but in spite of it. An example. Som~ years .ago the .lar:tdlord 
thought of adding to his summer attractIOns a httle musIc ID the 
garden. First, he had to get a licence from the L.C.C. , who granted 
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it, subj ect to the shifting of a doorway, for reasons of safety in cas 
of fire. But he could not shift a doorway without th e consent of the 
Licensing Justices, for that is a " structural alteration ." And the 
Licensing Justices-whose conception of their duty was not to 
make the Black Swan more attractive but less so-declined per
mission. So the landlord was unable to comply with the require
ments of the L.C.C. and the scheme was dropped. 

It is a monstrous thing that there should be " temperance " 
Licensing Justices a t all. No brewer may sit on the Licensing 
Bench , and why should prej udiced partisans sit on the other sicle ? 
How would horse racing thrive if not a railing at Epsom cou ld be 
shifted without permission of the Anti-Gambling League? Too 
often these worth y folk do little or nothing as Magist rates in the 
ordinary way, but swarm punctually on to the Bench for the 
Licensing Sessions. 

* * * * 
Things are better, I believe, in this respect , in the country 

generally, and many Benches not only encourage but insist upon 
" improvements." But th e spirit still survives, and the sy tem 
which gives it power. I have heard of houses in the country where 
the game of skittles is forbidd en by the police . This year a 
Superintendent of Police said: " There is nothing, to my mind , 
more degrading than a music licence attached to a licensed house." 
(A nasty one for the Savoy I) He was supported by the B nch. 

The Chairman of a certain Bench said: " They would therefore 
have to lay clown a hard and fast rule that if hou es made use of 
music in any form it was presumably to attract custom , and that 
would be regarded a one factor in th e consideration of redundancy." 

" One (actor in the consideration of redundancy." Heavens 1 
What language 1 What a mind I In plain English- if a public
house improves itself, it may lose its licence. The bett r it is, the 
worse it is. First of all we will not allow it to provide anything 
but alcohol, and then we will condemn it because it provides 
nothing but alcohol. A cunning plan. But Licensing Justices of 
that kind are flouting Parliament. They were not empowered to 
obstruct public-house improvem nt, but to help it , by the elimina
tion of th low-grade, squalid , ill-conducted houses. 

Wherever they oppose the addition of humani ing amenitie 
to the entertainment at a public-house, they are twi ting the law 
to serve their own nds, di hone tly exercising judicial powers, 
and aggravating the v ry evil which they wer intended to suppres . 
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People of this kind, belonging ~o ext:eme " temperance " organi~a
tions or known to have fanatIcal VIews, should be excluded, hke 
the brewers, from the Licensing Bench ; for they are acting as 
Judges in their own cause, and this is alien to the Constitution. 
Besides, they encourage thos brewers who do not want to spend 
money on improvements. 

* * * * 
Any year they may suddenly decide that the Black Swan is 

" redundant," though they will only do that over my dead body. 
It would be nothing to them that it is about four hundred years 
old that it has character and traditions, and won one of the Skittles 
Cups after a thrilling final two years ago, that it has. been a public 
home and family meeting-place to many generatIOns of sober, 
hardworking Britons. To them it would be " licensed premises" 
where" intoxicating liquor" is" retailed" - a " redundant licence," 
nothing more. 

Thus it was that the old -- Arms, a Fifteenth Century 
timbered house, became "redundant" some year ago. And in 
exchange they licensed a gaudy great place which has neither 
character, traditions , games nor beauty- nothing, in fact , but 
" alcohol." 

The good public-house is a valuable social institution. It 
must not be destroyed : it will never be destroyed ; but it might be 
much better. And a Royal Commission which refrained .from 
long and question-begging words, and asked itself t~o SImple 
questions : (a) Why is it not bet~er? and (b) How ~an It be made 
better ?- might do a useful servIce. Thar , I fear, IS too much to 
expect of this Commission . But my invitation stands. 

Since my first article on the beer-baiters, it has been said in 
certain quarters, I hear, that I am " paid by the brewers." I wi~h 
to say. very definitely, that this is not so. And I wish that" certam 
quarters" could realise that other people can be equally sincere
and may even be right. 
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LICENSING STATISTICS. 

(hom G.1Cs W eehly. ) 

245 

In th welter of tend ncious tatem -nts, suppressio veri , 
suggestio falsi , and plain li es which pass for arguments on the 
" Drink Question ," it is refreshing to come across a publication* 
which contains nothing but plain fi gures, with a minimum of 
nece sa ry explanation, and which leaves it to the reader to elraw 
such d ductions as hi intelligen e and con cience allow . 

The Introduction- bes ides xplaining th Tabl which· form 
th bulk of the pamphlet- gives the number of on-licence, off
li cences, and regi. t ercel clul s from 1895 to 1928. The number of 
on-li cenc s has been reduc I from 103,341 in 1895 to 78,803 in 
1928 . The reductions r ached a maximum b tw en 1905 and 
1915, when they av raged 1,285 per annum. Since then the rate 
of r eluction ha steadily declined , the decr ase in 1928 being about 
470. Th number of off-licences ha been r du ed from 25,405 
in 1905 to 22, 189 in 1928. B twe n 1905 and 1918 th reduction 
averaged 225 per annum . Since 1918 th reductions declined to 
vanishing point, which wa r ached in 1925, and a ma ll in rea 
has taken place in each of the last three year. Tt i int resting 
to not tha t the new premi s licensed for off-con umption in 1928 
in luded 31 'premi es licensed for the sa l of medica ted wine. Th 
number of registered clubs has increa eel from 6,371 in 1Q04 to 
12,775 in 1928 . The compil rs of th pamphl et note th a t " Over 
the whol period ince the year 1904, clubs have in I' a. ed by 
6,404 as compare I with a decrea in on-licenc f 20,675," but 
the figures a re worth examining in more d ta il. Unfortuna tely 
th figure for th y a rs b tween 1919 and 1924 a r not given 
separa t ly. but we fin d th at b tw en 1919 and 1928 the number of 
on-li enc s ha been reduc cl by 5,235 an I the number of clubs 
ha s increas d by 4,726. In view of the fact that th Licensing 
Act of 1921 tereotyped many of the alleged " war-time r strictions,' 
these figur a rc very. ugg stive. 

The total number of convictions (or drunk nne s for 1928 was 
55,642 as compared with 65 ,166 for 1927, a decrea of 14.6 per 
cent . Figures of convi tion are given for each month since 1908 
for th whole o( England and Wales, and also for four minor areas. 

• HOME OFFICE LICENSING STATISTICS, 192 8. Statistics as to the operation 
and administration oI the Laws rela ting to the Sale of Intoxicating 
Liquors in Engla nd and Wales for the Year, 1928 . Published by H .M. 

tationery Office, 19'2 9 . 3s . 6d . net . 
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The number of convictions for methylated spirit drunkenne s is 
446, showing an increase of 4 per cent. on the convictions for 1927. 

An interesting table is given comparing the convictions for 
drunkenness with other social ta ti tics. Th period cov red is 
from 1913 to 1928. Taking the y ar 1920 (th "peak y ar " for 
drunk nness since the beginning of the War) we get some curious 
results when comparing it with 192. onviction for drunkenness 
have leclined from 95,763 to 55 ,642, or a litt! over 40 p r cent. 
Attempts to commit suicid increased from 1,751 to 2,803, or just 
60 per cent. Death from cirrhosis of th e liver increased from 
I ,763 .to 1,890. Other deaths with a record of alcoholism de r ased 
from 590 to 543, or less than 10 per cent. Suffocation of infants 
under one year decreased from 595 to 428, or just over 28 per cent. 

W now come to the body of the pamphl t , which con ists of 
comparative tables, diagrams, and annual tables. The most 
interesting and important of these ar the first two tabl.es, which 
give lists of the Countie (Table A), and of the County Boroughs 
and London (Table B) arranged in order of p roportion of (I) on
licences, and (2) conviction for drunkenness per 10,000 of population , 
for the year 1928 . W have subj ec ted Table A and B to a careful 
analysis. We give the results and have added certain deduct ions. 
Our reader can judge for themselv s whether our deductions a r 
justified by the fac ts. 
English and Welsh Cou.nties . 

Middlesex.- Ist in order of " dryness" (7'5 lic nce ). 44th 111 

order of sobriety (9'92 convictions). 
Glamorgan.- 2nd in order of " dryne "(I3'II li n e. ) ; 45 th 

in order of sobriety (10'22 convictions). 
Northumberland. - 3rd in ord r of " dryness" (14'41 licences) ; 

52nd in order of obriety (19'99 conviction ). 
Oxford.- 50th in order of " dryn ss" (55'73 licenc s) ; 3rd in 

ord r of sobriety (2'03 conviction ). 
Rutland .- 51st in ord r of " dryness" (57'91 licences) ; 4th in 

order of sobri ty (2'23 conviction ). 
Hun tingdon .- 52ncl in ord r of " dryne s" (62 '50 li nces) ; 

35 th in order of sobri ty (6'21 con victions). 
Average convictions for the 13 most sober English ounties , 2'53' 
Average convictions for the 13 most lrunken Engli h Counti s, 

8'90 . 

Average convictions for the 12 Welsh Countie and Monmouth 
shire (includ d in Wales for licen ing [urpo es), 8'58. 
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ENGLl SH COUNTIES . 
C onvict1;ons. 

Av rag of 5 driest counties- Io'95 convictions. 
Average of 5 wettes t counties- 3' I6 convictions. 
Average of 10 driest counties- 8'30 convictions. 
Average of 10 wette t counties- 4'2o convictions. 
Average of IS driest counties- 7'2I convictions. 
Average of IS wettest counties- 4'08 convictions. 

Licences. 

Most sober county is ~louces lershire with 34'92 licences. 
Most drunken county IS Northumberland with 14'41 licences. 
Average of 5 most sob r counties- 4S'86 licences. 
Average of 5 most drunken counties- I8'I5 li ences. 
Average of 10 mo t sober counties- 38'36 licences. 
Average of 10 most drunken counties- 27'42 licences. 
Av rage of IS mo t sober counties-34'02 licences. 
Av rage of IS most drunken counties- 26'03 licence. 

WELSH COUNTlES·. 

Convictions. 
Drie t county is Glamorgan with 10'22 convictions. 
Wettest county is Br con with 6'48 convictions. 
Av rage of 5 driest counti s- 6· 3 conviction. 
A verage of 5 wettest counties- 9·83 convictions. 

Licences . 
Most sober county is Monmouth with 22 '2 licences. 
Most drunken county is Carmarthen with 33 '26 licen s. 
Average of 5 mo t sober counties- 27·84 licences. 
Average of 5 most drunk n countie - 2 '31 licences. 

ENGLl SH AND WELSH BOROUGH (omit ting th ity of London as 
being quit abnormal). 

Ea t Han: .- Ist in order of drynes (2'41 lic n e) ; 6 th in ord I' 

of sobnety (15 '34 convictions). 
Middle I?rough.- roth il: ord r of " clryn "(7'97 licenc s) ; 

84th 111 or ler of sobn ty (69 '25 convictions). 
Plymouth .- 5Ist in ord I' of " dryne s " (19'48 li nce) ; 2nd 

111 order of sobriety (1'44 conviction ). 
anterbury.- 84th in ord r of " dryne. " (46' 16 li ence ) ; I 2th 
in orcl I' of obri ty (4'57 onviction) . 
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Conviction . 

Average of 6 dri st boroughs- IO'2s convi ~ ti?n s . 
Av rage of 6 w tte t boroughs- 6'76 convl ~tL?n 
Av rag o( 10 drie t borough - 14'44 con~l . b on . 
Average of 10 weUe t borough - 8·62 conV:lc~lons. 
Average of IS dri est boroughs- I3'32 convl~t1?ns . 
Av rage o( IS wettest borough - 8'23 conV:Jc~lOns. 
Average of 20 dri st 1 oroughs- I4's 2 onvl ~tl? ns. 
Av rage of 20 w tt st borough - 7'98 convl tlOns. 

Dicences. 

Mo t sob r borough is Walsa ll with 21'26 ~ic nces .. 
Most drunken borough is Middl sbrough With 7'97 I1 enc s. 
Average of 6 mo t ober boroughs- I 4'79 licel?ce . 
Average o( 6 mo t drunken borough s-I2'6~ Itcenc 
Av rage o( 10 most sob I' borough - 17'71 hce~c . 
Average of 10 mo t drunken boroughs- I3'03 licence 
Average of IS mos t ob r boroughs- 22·06 li ce~c . 
Average of IS mo t drunken boroughs- I3) It n e. 
Average o( 20 most . ober boroughs- 2oAl It e~ ces . 
Av rage of 20 moo t drunk n bor ughS- I 2'Q Ilc n . . 

Th ere a re six bor ughs which a re in th e fir t 25 on both li sts 
(i . " few licences and few convi tions) : Bourn mouth , outh ncl , 
Walla ey, outhport, methwick .. an~ Ea. tbou.rne. Of th s all 
exc pt methwick a r either r Identlal or holt?ay r so rts. (w. 
should imagine tha t th e man who woyld g t rt oto,usly lrunk 11: 
Eastbourne mu t po cs courage o( a high ord r. ) 1hre boroughs 
a re in the last 25 on both li ts (i.e ., many li cen es a nd many con-
victions) : Portsmouth , Brighton, a nd Burton-on-Trent. Of th e' 
Burton is obviously ex ptional. 

W a re now in a pos it ion to xaminc our a na lys i a nd .. wh.at 
we can deduce from it. Ta king th English. a n I Wel h oun~1 
as Lt whole we ee tha t a low pi oportion of II C n es .to popula tion 
pro luces a high proportion of drunkenness, a nd VI e-vers<l;. Tn 
Middlesex very licenc produc d ra ther 111 0re th a n n d n.lllk In th 
year, whil in Huntingdon it took rath r mor tl;a n ~ I~ I1 ' no cs t~ 
produce the a m result. D E D U TI N No. 1 : h estrtctmg b cences 
does not promote T emperance. 

ompa ring th e Wel h ounli es a nd Monmouth.·hi.r w~th qua l 
number of English ounties w sce tha t the .convl ll O ~l S In Wal ~ 
a rc (our times a high as in th 13 best E ng lt slt ountl s a n I a rC' 
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only '32 better than in Englan l's 13 worst . In Wal sand Mon
mouth Sunday Closing is in for e. [n England it is not. D E DUC

TION No. 2 : Sunday Ctosing does not promote T emperan ce. 

, Turning to th e Wish Countie we again find tha t the dryest 
county ha a much higher proportion of convictions than the wettest. 
But wh en we take th averag s of ten countie we find th a t " dry
ne s " a nd " wetnes " do not appear to have th e same ffect on 
temperance a they do in E ngland ; the fi v mo t sober counties 
having A7 fewer licences than th mos t drunken , and the five " dry
est " counties ha ving 3'00 f w r con vi tions than the" wettest. " 
We do not profes to expla in this and a n only suppo tha t some 
Welshmen will not ge t drunk however f w and fa r between their 
" pubs" may be; whil not v n a plentiful ullly f " pubs" 
will keep others sober I 

Wc now come to th English a nd W I h Boroughs. They 
tell th e same tale as th e E ng li h ountie. Tn " d ry" East H a m 
very licence producs morc th an six drunk in th year. In 

" wet " Canterbury mor th an t n li cence wer requir d to produce 
th same result. If it b object cl t ha t th ond it ion in th two 
plac s a r so different as to ma ke compa ri on impo ible we admi t 
the differ nc , mer ly ob t rving that, a. Dj t ri buti t , w a re no t 
surl rised tha t peopl find it eas ier to beha v in a ivilis d way in a 
ma ll civilised city lik ant rbury th an inl:<..a. t Ha m. With a 

view to th possibility of this bj e tion w in lu clec1 Middlesbrough 
a.nd. Ply.mou.th , whi h a re both .industri al lown a nd are roughly 
slITIlla r 111 s Ize. In Ply mouth It took more than twetve " pubs" 
to prod uce onc drunk . In Middlesbrough each " pub " I rodu ed 
more tha n eight. Wh n wc ta k th av rage we ge t a imilar 
re ult. In every ca ' " dry ne " lea I to more conviction than 
" wetn ss," and in cv ry ca the sob r towns hav a high r pro
portion of li cences tha n th drunken town. Wc hav already 
notic d th nin appa r nt xception to this rul , a nd have hown 
tha t it could only be xpe ted to apply to thr of .th m. W ' 
th erefor cla im th at the Engli h a nd W 1 h Borough support by 
their evi I nce th ded u tion we drew from the E nglish ounti S. 
o . trong i tha t eviden e th a t w a re a bl to d raw a wider deduc

tion : By 1:ncreasing the proportion of h cences to p oputatiMt y ou 
promote T emperance, and by restrict~ng the nwmber of licences 'You 
promote Dntn/~enness. ' 

G.C.B. 
H .. D.W. 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 

THINGS OF BE AUTY . 

" A thing of beauty i a joy for ever." Although one often 
comes across this phrase in literature one does not often hear it 
vocally expres ed . It may be that in the rush and turmoil of our 
mode of living we have not time to give much thought to the many 
beauties that urr9tmd us. Beauty, as the dictionary definition 
gives it , is " whatever i pleasing to th eye," but I a.m afraid t~1is 
definition does not embrace all. Th re a re sev ral thmgs to whIch 
we attribute beauty which have no shape or form ; for in tance, the 
joyous songs of birds on a pring morning, do we not describe them 
as " beautiful" ? Again, perhaps we are handling an exquisite 
piece of material , and we describe the feeling of it as " beau tifu] " ; 
not to m ntion others which I will leave to the mind of the reader. 
However, beauty generally is used in connection with the sense of 
sight , and what pleasant recollections are ours when we pause 
for a while and conjure up visions of the beautiful views, scenes, 
objects, etc., which have come within our range. To the country
lover, beautiful scenes and the beauties of the world of nature 
will take precedence. Who can deny the beauty of the country 
in springtime when the trees are bursting into bloom and leaf? 
or the glories of the su mmer when th trees are laden with their 
yield of fruit ? or the wonderful colours presented to us in autumn 
and in winter, when snow or even!a beavy rimy frost is experi nced ? 
What delightful pectacles are then seen! And in this category 
I would include moonlight cenes. What a soft radiance the light 
of the moon sheds, the best effect, I think, being obtained when we 
l1ave a country landscape with a stretch of water in the picture: 
the moonbeams th n transform this into a sheet of silver. I 
recollect one such s ene as this, viz., on the journey from Dawli h 
to Teignmouth. The railway at this part run through many small 
tunnels and each time you em rge from one of the. you have the 
stretch of sea, wondrously b autiful in th moonlight. Another 
beautiful sc' n which comes 1.0 my mind a t this moment is the 
etting of th e sun. The beauty of this, too , seems to b enhanced 

as you stand on the edge of the seashore and watch th radiant 
red ball drop lower and lower below th e horizon until only th 
glorious colour of the sky remains. 

Fortunate indeed a r th o people who have the ar tistic 
temperament highly developed. Beauty is r vealed to them in 
mu h that oth ers who hav the sense le s highly develop d would 
consider th ordin ary. To th m is gi v n th e pow I' to appre ia te 
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to the full th e skilful .blending ?f colour in paintings of past and 
pres nt masters of thIS a rt , while to an architect the dignity or 
symmetry of a building is a joy. There is a wonderful amount of 
beauty in many objects if only we pause for a moment to consider. 
f wel! rememb r thinking thi when the airship H.IOl passed over 
Rea l.mg a. few months ago. Tt was early morning and the vast 
~!rshlp , pOIsed on an v n k e!, seemed almost to hang in th a ir. 
J he :ays of the sun shone on It and gav it a ilveryappearance, 
and It seem cl to me to be the most beautiful , though perhap it 
may not be th most use ful , illustration of the work of man in the 
matter of aeronaut ic . 

Hav ing th refore come to the I' a li at ion of the b auty that 
do s mdeed abound for ou r pleasu re we, who a re in posses ion of all 
our senses, ~ ught ~o I~e de ply thankful th a t to us is given the 
p<?wer to enJ OY thiS gift and, on the other hand , to sympathise 
with those le s fortunate member of our race who may be lep ri ved 
of tlt e ens of ight or hearing. 

:v1 .P. 

A GOOD IMITATION . 

This little boy is riding a home-made vehicle which is a very 

good imitation of the real articl e so familiar to all who frequ~ nt 

Bridge Street, R eading . 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

We did not start the New Year as well as we might have done 
for THE Hop LEAF GAZETTES for January saw the light of day 
somewhat later than usual. They were worth waiting for and 
disposed of in very quick time. 

OVERTIME. 

Very pleased to record that our labours for quarterly balancing 
were crowned with success after the usual alarms, and we spent 
about the usual amount of time in obtaining the desired result , 
which refl ects great credit on the staff. After the Christmas rush , 
too! 

H. & C. SIMONDS LTD. SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 

. The end of the present" cycle" (32 weeks) takes place in the 
early part of February, when a new "cycle" will immediately 
commence. The last few" cycles" have been more or less a case 
of" as you were," or, in other words, although roughly the amount 
subscribed has been about the same each time, we have had very 
few new members. As the staff la tely has been considerably 
augmented by many young lads who possibly have not heard of the 
above Association , they are invited to make enquiri es of the Hon. 
Secretary (Mr. A. H. Hopkins, Correspondence Office), who will be 
please~ to give .t~ em ~ull particulars. Also anyone on the Brewery 
who WIshes to Jom wIll be welcomed. One pleasing factor is that 
once this saving habit is started it grows, for we seldom .lose cl. 
member, and those who have joined generally increase their con: 
t~ibu~ions on the start of a new" cycle," 0 new member please 
gIve m yo ur names. 

, ' 
SOCIAL CLUB DINNER. 

This event , duly reported elsewhere in this issue, was of 
considerable importance in the annals of the Firm and also the 
Club.. Apart from anything else it was probably the la rgest 
functIOn that has ever taken place in connection with the Firm . 
The e,:,ening was a happy one for ' a ll and marked by a spirit of 
goodWIll and fellowshIp amongst those present. The speeches, 
a ll of which were good, were bright, brief and brotherly. It 
brought home to us in no uncertain fashion the vastness of the 
Firm o~ .H. & G. Simonds Ltd . The Dinner went with a swing 
and smlhng faces were the order of the evening. uch a concourse 
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m.ust have be n very grat ifying to th e Directors and the evening 
wtll b . remember d for many a day . Mr. Teddy Pare gave the 
enterta1l1m nt part of th e evenll1g a spI ndld send-off with his 
songs ~nd jokes, andyroved hil11se]( as good as of yore. One of his 
yarns 1 worth retelhng. Two draughtsmen friends wer spending 
a holiday in . pain . They w r re ol11mended by the manager of the 
hotel at whIch they w re sta.y ing to visit a place in the neighbour
hood where they could obtaIn becfsteak and mushrooms. They 
found the place, asked for what they wanted, but cou ld not make 
th m elve understood , whereupon on of them drew a bullock 

' and some mushrooms on a piece of paper, gave it to the waiter 
and a fter pointing to the hin I quart r. of the bullock (or as Teddy 
.Pare says , " his eigh.te npence a pound ") and pointing two fingers 
m front of the waIters' face, hoped for the best. The waiter 
departed apparently understanding what they meant. Imagine 
t~eir astoni. hment a nd urpri se when he brought them back two 
tIcket - for a bullfight and two umbrellas! Mr. F. A. Simonds 
m ntionecl how pleased he was to se" our old friend Teddy Pare," 
and recall, eel when at Wembley he. m t Mr. Pare who was exhibiting 
the world s la rge t cow or ometh mg of the sort and went on to say 
he ~as vidently doing hi best to get sh illings out of American 
tOUrists, makmg us all laugh by remarking, "He had two bob 
from me." . Tbe programme was all very good. Miss Rex pleased 
everyon WIth her ongs and charming voice. Mr. . Hin ton was 
really b tter than ever. Mr. J im hampion rendered us a 
" pathetic" ballad entitl d "Gravy," an<J Mr. P rcy J ame 
myst ifIed LIS with his conjuring tricks and wa a rea l success. 
After a stay at th llac where battle are won and lost, chats 
with old fri ends over old time and do ing, cheery" Good-nights" 
'wd hearty handshakes, homeward w wended our way doing the 
" Ke.rb St p " --:-perhap for om not the lea t eventful part of th 
rvenll1g- con, 10US that wc ha I spent a right r al merry time. 

" INDERELLA. " 

" P rpetrat d and I roduced by and Mr . H . D 
imonds " as per program m th ' abov pantomime wa given to 

crowded audiences at i Ich st r (two p rformances) and Ha rtLey 
Wintn y (also two perfo rmance). Mr. . Hinton, Mr. E. Kelly 
and Mr. G. V. Weait of the imoncls' onc rt Party were asked to 
tak part in th play by Mr. Harry and quite a bu y t im was spent 
by them both in rehear al. and during th performanc s. Th 
cast wa a v ry tal n ted on and the production a great succes 
Well over £100 was reali cd, a a r suIt , for variou' charitie . 
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FOOTBALL. 

At the mom nt of writing Reading have reached rock-bottom 
and are now keeping up a ll th · rest of the club in th cond 
Division. The chief topic i : Can th y regain their form er status, 
or are they doomed for the Third Division from when e th y came? 
Although the public will generally upport a winning t a m in 
whatever League they operate, personally I think it will b a pity 
if relegation is their reward after spending four season in an " upper 
circle./I It will need a long and a strong pull all toge ther to keep 
up; nevertheles, it can b done. riticism oJ very thing in 
connection with the Club just now i quite the fa hion , I arti ularly 
of those who very seldom visit Elm Park. Now will be the t sting 
time for the real supporter, but if those who ar apt to be very, 
loud with their criticisms will only be as loud with their h ers 
when the team is at hom and stop sen eless " bar racking /I of 
players, they will find b tter I' ults obtained and mak thems Ives 
happier in consequen ce. Now, th n, all toge ther. The mo t 
satisfactory thing from I~eading' loint of vi w as regards th 
cup-tic with Aston Villa was probably the" gate./I However, 
from all accounts the result did not truly repres nt th run of th 
play. A little luck in a cup-tic goes a long way, hut on thi ' 
occasion Fortune did not smile on Read ing. 

Plymouth Argyle, Portsmouth and Brighton all go on th ir 
way rejoicing although, in the ca e of the Argyl , being knock cl 
out of the Cup before their own su pport rs was in th nature of a 
big surprise. This will not ma tter, however, if th y win th 
League. 

A CASE OF "S.B./I 

HOW IT HELPED TO B ILD UP " BIG BUSINESS./I 

A relation of onc of th e Directors of H. c' G. imond Ltd . was 
travelling in the East recently and met another lady who was on her 
way to Reading. Note w re natura lly compa r d as to mutual 
fri ends and it was' revealed that the lady who wa a na tive of 
Australia was coming to see rela tives in Reading. Her husband 's 
grandfather was at onc time in the employ of M ss rs. H . & G. 
Simonds Ltd. His name was Johnson and 11 · was known by many 
in bygon days as " J.J../I the pr decessor of Mr. H. F. Lindar in 
the Estates Office. "J.J. /I believ d in Empire progres and 
dispatched his son to Melbourne with very little mon y, but a case 
of "S.B./I The money disappear cl v ry rapidly , but th young 
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man 's choicest asset, th e case of " S.B.,/I was kept to the last. 
It was eventually sold for a sum considerably in exces of its market 
value in Reading. 

With thi s money available" J .J. ' /I son purchased a small 
business, which eventually developed into a huge enterpri se. 
He marri d, and his on, destined for the med ical profession, became 
a prominent doctor in Australia. It was the doctor's wife who was 
met trav lling abroad as stated above. 

Inci 1 ntaHy, the wife of " J.J. /I was a sister of ir William 
Gull , the first Baronet, and grandfather of the present Sir Richard 
Gull, Bart. . 

Sir William Gull was a well-known doctor and physician to the 
la te Queen Victoria and King Edward. 

LOVE OF HOME. 

And let m linger in this place for an instant to remark that 
if ever household affect ions and love a re graceful things, they are 
graceful in the poor. Th tics that bind the wealthy and the proud 
to home may be forged on earth, but those which link the poor 
man to hi humble hearth a re of the truer metal, and bear the stamp 
of Heaven. 

The man of high descent may love the hall a nd lands of his 
inh ritance as a part of himself- as trophies of his birth and power; 
hi s as so ia tions with them ar association of pride and wealth and 
triumph . Th poor man's attachment to the tenement h holds, 
which trang rs have held b fore, and may to-morrow 0 cupy 
again, has a worthier root, struck deep into a purer soil. 

His household good ar of A h and blood, with no alloy of 
silv r, go ld , or precious ston ; he has no property but in the 
aff ct ions of hi s own h a rt ; and when they endear bare fl oors and 
wall., d pi te of rags and toil and can ty fare , that man has his 
love' of home from God, and hi rud hut become a olemn plac . 

Oh, i [thos who rul the d tinie of nations would but rel11 111-

ber th is- i f th y wou Id bu t th in k how ha rd i-t i for th very poor 
to hav' ngenderecl in th ir h arts that love of home frol11 which 
all clom stic virtues pring, when th y live in clen and sq ualid 
masses where social cl cency i lost, or, rather, never found- if th y 
would but turn as ide frOI11 th wid thoroughfares a nd gr at hou e 
and triv to improv th wret h cl dwelling in byway where only 
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poverty may walk- many low roofs would point more truly to the 
sky than the loftiest steeple that now rears proudly up from the 
midst of gui lt and crime and horrible disease, to mock them by its 
contrast. 

In hollow voices from workhou , hospital , and jail this truth 
i preached from day to day, a nd has been p~oclaimed for years. 
It is no light matter- no outcry from the workl11g vulgar- no .mere 
question of the people's health and comforts · that may be whIstled 
down on Wednesday nights. 

In love of home the love of coun try has its rise, and who are 
the truer patriots, or the better in time of need-those who venerate 
the land , owning its wood, and stream, and earth , and all that th y 
produce; or those who love their country , boast ing not a foot of 
ground in a ll its wide domain ?- (" The Old Cu,riosity hop .") 

FOOTBALLERS IN FANCY Dl-{ES 

A Fancy Dress Football Ma tch was recently play d in Mr. 
herwood's field, Tilehurst, in aid of the Royal Berkshire Hospital, 

when £2 7S. 6d . was rai ed. Married men play d th ingle, and 
Mr. L. icholl s took the co llect ing box round among the spectators, 
a lso ca lling at some of th outly ing hou es. 
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THE CHILDREN'S CORN ER 

(BY UNCLE TOM.) 

WHAT A SPLASH' ! 

257 

If all the m n were one, what a great big man that would be ! 

If all th axes were one, what a great big axe that would be ! 

J f all the trees were one, what a great big tree that would be ! 

If all the seas wer onc, what a great big sea that would be! 

If that great big man took that gr at big axe and chopped down 
that great big tree and it fe ll into that great big sea- what a great 
big spl ash th re would be I 

NOTH ING LEFT. 

The other day I was walking by the riverside when I saw a 
sna ke and frog fi ghting. Th sna ke had got the frog' hind leg 
in his mouth a nd the frog had got the snake's tail in his mouth. 
Well , they fought and fought until they both swallowed each other 
and when J went to pick them up ther was nothing left! 

UP-TO-DATE TEANSPORT. 

MONSTEH TAN I{ . 

Amongst the many changes that have recently taken place 
owing to the great r volutions in since an 1 mechanic. on o[ 
the mo t noticeable can be seen in our transport systems. om
merce has now cast aside the hors . and except for certain minor 

. uses, this faithful friend of man ha ntirely disappeared. In hi 
place we find the petrol -driven motor, and all our great firm hav 
tak n pain to improve their cartage system with the aid of this 
vehicle. Since th y ar a lways ahead in any branch of work 
concerning th ir trad , it is only to b exp cted that Me rs. H . & G. 

imond have dev loped thi . s ide of their hu ine with th great st 
success. 

Th e activiti es o f this Firm extend over a wide a rea, and in 
consequence, their potless powerful-looking and f1icient ve hicles 
ar to be seen on countl ss roads in the outh of E ngland. A r gula r 
service daily passes to and fro b tween the various tor s, lad n 
with both cask a nd bottled beer. In this way the t rminal sto ks 
are k pt from running low, and th ev r r ady sale provides an 
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excellent antidote for keeping th se same stocks from deteriorating 
in quality. 

To aid those responsib le for bottling the various brands, a 
number of up-to-date tanks ha ve been insta LLed . Thes monsters, 
mostly capa ble of holding 22t ba rr Is, the equivalent of 8ro gallons, 
are attached to the lorrie a tra iler , and one tank-lorry, with a 
capacity of 30 barrels, has done exc llent servic on the London 
road . A splendid testimony to the virtues of Simonds' beers is 
shown by their great milita ry trade, chiefly in the li strict of the 
Alder hot Command . Within twen ty-four hours of receiving the 
necessary order , fully laden lorri s a re on their way to deliver th e 
required good , completing their duties rapidly and effi ciently . 

A noticeable fact th a t strikes a ll who are acqua int d with 
these vermi lion-coloured roadst rs i the exce llent condition in 
which th y ar kept. Upon the completion of each journ ey th 
ma rks of toil are speeclily erased with the aid of the ho e a nd other 
cleansing materi als. Th r a re, too, as toni hingly few ac id nts 
lia ble to prevent the d livery of goods, a nd hould a breakdown 
ever occur cu tomers a re a lways prevented from uff ring dis
a ppointment by the exce llent managem nt o[ the whole deliv ry 
service. 

It is certa in tha t Mes r . H . & G. Simond hav little to reproach 
themselves [or as regards the supply ing of their numerous clients, 
and great credit is undoubtedly reflected upon all those concerned 
with this branch of the famous Firm. 

KW .I<.. 

TH E Ll G HTE R SID E. 

" Oh , no, dear. I 'm sure he's a kind ma n. J jus t heard 
him say he put his shirt on a hors which was scra tch d."- Worcester 
Herald. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

T ilE WILY SCOT. 

A Sco ttish workman in a la rge ma nufac tory a pproach cl the 
manager for a rise in th sa lary he was ge tting, giving as a rea on 
that he was thinking o[ ge tting ma rried . In his next I ay envclol 
Sandy rec ived a fairly substa ntial increa e. Some time la ter, the 
manage r, meeting Sandy, inquir d : " I uppose yo u've s ttl d 
down to ma rri ed life now, h, Sandy?" " I'm no ma rried," 
replied the workma n. " But didn ' t you a pply to m for a ri 
because you were thinking o[ getting ma rri ed ?" "Oh, ay , bu t 
I've stopped thinking." 
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THE EW IN N, KNOWL HfLL. 

Mr. H . Tucker is mine host at thi s inn , which has been nla rged 
recently. H e i well known on the E psom a nd Ascot ra e-cou rses 
and makes a sp ia lity o f catering for char-a-banc parties. 

" INDE RELLA." 

F I NE PRODUCTION BY OMMANDER AND MRS. H. D . Sl MONDS . 

(From The Berks tl lI d Hant Gazette.) 

On Friday vening, J a nua ry loth, th Vi to ri a Ha ll , Hartley 
Wintney, was fill d to ov r fl owing with a fash ionable a ud ience, 
wh n a performan e of " inder lIa" was given in a id of th F I et 
a nd Ya t ley ot tage HOS I ita l ·. " inde rella." a I antomi me in 
three A ts, i I Y ommande r a nd M rs. H. I . imond. Tt wa 
sta t I on th programme that" t ll c whole oU lrage " wa. " perp -
trated an I produced " by th m. We onl y hop that lhe a uthors 
will be guilty of ma ny futur 'u h "outrag ," a nd will procluc 
them in pulli with th sam pcrf ction and success. [n " pott ing" 
this pa ntomime Command r and Mr . imoncl pr par d a f ast 
that was mo t appetising. Whilst th fl avo ur of " ind re lla" 
was r ta in d a nd pronounc d. th re i ' in it a spicing of 111 dern 
items of "gag" a nd song. a nd lhe combinat ion was d li iou . 
Its rcc pt ion throughout vid n cl ils " morci hne ." 
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There are three Scenes in the pantomime, viz ., Th Baron's 
Kitchen, a t its opening and close, and The Palace. The" time" 
of the play is given a "Some." "Som " time was presumably 
a period when Sedan hairs and taxicabs were both available for 
hire, when Fairy Godmothers could purchase their wands at 
Woolworth 's and crinoline and telephones could both be found 
in the same house-in fact, just the time for a real pantomime, 
and from start to fini h th audience was delighted. The acting 
was excellent , the cenery, in spite of the smallness of th e stage, 
well arranged, and the dre se superb. 

The singing was admirable, whilst the choruses, concerted 
items and dances w r faultless. The name part was taken by 
Mrs. M. Drayson, who acted and ang with much charm . Lord 
Basing (Strychnine) and Dr. H . Ashwin (Glyc rine), her two hideous 
sisters, were excruciatingly funny , whilst Commander imonds as 
Baron Balderdash (her revolting fath er) might well have just 
come from Drury Lane, so perfect was hi performance. Mrs. 
Simonds, who took the Principal Boy's part (Prince Charming) 
made a charming prince and both danced and sang as a charming 
prince hould. he was weJl supported by Mrs. Ashwin a Dandini 
(the Prince's Boy Friend) , a part taken very gracefully and cleverly. 
Ella Van oy (one of those widows) is an American characte r, 
and Mrs. A. H . Dalton , who portrayed it . must sur ly j list have landed 
from ew York. Mrs. Harri s- t. J ohn was a gra cful Fairy 
Godmoth er, and met with much applause, and Mr. . Harri -

t. J ohn wh o impersona ted the at ( la rence), made an intellig nt 
and live ly" pussy." Th remaind r of the company, all most 
praiseworthy in their various roles, consi t cl of Mr. A. H . Dalton 
(a Taxi Driver), Miss Van Hoboken (Maid) , Mi s R. Harri - t. J ohn 
(Page), the Misse D. hiche ter, J. hichester, ]. M. Skinner. 
K. B. St ilwell , N. B. Harv y, Mes rs. Kelly, Weait and Hinton 
(Lassies and Lad , B Cl' Drinkers and other Sportsmen) . A 
special word of praise is due to Mrs. J. . F. Smith , who pr sided at 
the piano during the whole of th e play, a very arduous ta k well 
a rri ed out. 

The piano was kindly lent by Me ·s rs. A ttwell s, Binft Id & Co., 
Ltd., of Read ing. Th lresses were by Nathan, and the wigs by 

larkson. Th 10 al Group of Toc H rendered very valuable 
se rvice throughout the evening by performing many duties in 
connection with the managem nt of the auditorium . A matinee 
performance was giv n on Saturday afternoon following . when the 
hal I as again packed. 

Th e performance was a lso giv n a t il h ter with qual success. 
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THE PU SYFOOT MOVJ~MENT IN READING. 

We hop our reade rs will tak due not of the War ry flung 
out at th r nt Meeting of th Temp ra nc Advoca t s he ld in 
the Town H all , R ading, and will rea lis tha t Prohibition in the 
United ta te was preceded by Local Option . Let us ma ke it 
quit cl ar wha t is m a nt by Lo a l Option . It cannot be better 
d fined tha n by ay ing th at it will confer ~tpon a small body of 
c'itizens the power to regulate and restrict the personal tastes and 
habits 0/ the remainder of those citizens. Make no mistake a bout it ! 
They could h em pow red to proh ibi l the sale of beer wi ne and 
spirits in a ny lub or Public H ou in th a rea, either [or con
sumption on or off th e premises. 

It is doubtful wh th I' the reso lution put to th me ting would 
ba v b en ca rried if thi s had b n expla ined to the a udienc. It 
is mol' doubtful whether ha lf f those .1 resent understood the 
m aning f the resolution . 

In th cour of hi peech Mr. Winle rton sa id : " H ad they 
ver thought how helples the public wer in regard to licensing 

ma tter ?" Why 'houl I a I g itima l trade, authori d by the 
Government a nd whi h ontri but s mol' to th a tiona l E xchequr 
than any other industry, b ha mper d by vexa tious restrictions 
an I plac d in j opa rd y by a omp ra tiv ha ndful of fana ti cs with 
pos ible ult rior motives? It is diffi cul t to reconcile Local Option 
with th e importa tion o f pokesm n from other con titu n ies. 

It is up t the men and wom n of Reading to how their 
disapprova l o f th e ta ti mployed by th United Ki.ngdom 
Allian e in ' ncleavouring to fois t th ir na rrowmindecl vi ws upon 
lhem. Th rcfo re, b wa r of the e importuna te up ta rts who s k 
to destroy your lib rti es and would dictate l yo u wh th I' or not 
yo u sha ll b allowed to d rink b r. 

It would b inte r sting to h a r the opinions of the Lo a l lub 
upon Mr. Wintcrton ' r ma rk that h " deplored tha l thi i'/l sidious 
traffic, through our Trade U nion lubs, has go t a gri p on th c La bour 
Movemcnt ." Tb imp rtin ne o f thi s a nd hi fo llowing I' ma rk 
will n t pas unnoti d by th working m n of R eading a nd th r 
is an i I a a lrcady urr nt lh a l if Mr. Winterton again visit R ading 
imila r omm nts will not go un ha llcng d . F or fea r th insult 

was unh a rd a n I unread , a it des rv 'd lo b , by th work rs to 
whom it r f Hed , th f Ilowing is a r print from th Berkshire 
Chronicle: " I wa nt lo l limy fricnd tha t a ll th thing w dr am 
of will n v r b po.-s ibl withoul a sob r cl mocracy." 
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To sugge t that the men of Reading a re oth r than sober is 
to tak a liberty that demand an apo logy . AI parently Mr. 
Wint rton is unaware that slat i tics publish d within th last few 
years showed that Reading lh en held the r cord f r 01 ri ty in 
th whol of England. 

1 t i que tionabl wh th r those who at on th platform a r 
aware of th monotony of th da il y di t of the majority of work r . 
To rob th manual worker of hi .u ual accompanimenl to hi brea I 
and ch ese would be a rue lty entirely undeserved and there would 
be many thou ands who wou Id pr fer to go u pperless to b cl . Lack 
of educa tion in th e n ed of workers. bigo try and unr ason cl 
pr ju li ce only can cle. rib th a ttitude of th ese grandmotherly 
attempt - to tak away th e on ly a rticl of luxury which i within 
th e. rea h of th e majority of work rs. The" dog-in-th e-manger " 
att ltud and gro hy perbol of the e so-called r -form r cannot 
be too trongly cond mn ecl . Th e E ngli . hman is a tolerant individual 
up to a point , which if ex edecl may I t I os forc s th e results 
of whi h might h incal ula bl . 

The Borough M Illb r, Dr. Som rville , Hasti ng , wa pre ent 
at th e Temp rance Me ting and expressed him elf as in favour of 
Tota l I rohibition. 

A Gl(EAT THOUGHT. 
The 'man who is /wen on h.i wor/,' performs a dO'fl.ble service to 

mankind. H e gl:ves hl:S e111ployer good val~te for his 1noney by doing 
his wor/l well , and h'is enthu,siasm is a constant stimu,l'l,tS t(1 all t.hos 'J 
7vho are wor/ling with him. 

In the first instance the keen wor/ler benefits himself. He learns 
all he can about his bl,tsiness, "'/'takes him elf proficient in all its details , 
uses his energy to set the pa,ce and works on am ever broadening base 
by the exercise of initiative. H is talents are thus made serviceable 
not only to himself, but to h.is firm and all his fellow wor/lers in so 
far as he contributes to the uccess of the b~£siness in which he is engaged, 

Bu,t equally valuable is the inspiration that a keen wor/wr can 
communicate to workers in general. H ow often has one seen him 
stir to enthu,siasm a grou,p of y01o/mg f ellows who ta/~e their worll rather 
~asually . H~ fires them with ambition to s1o/,cceed, His example 
~mpugns the~r slackness. H e malles them thin/l about their work , 
feel their work , become absorbed in it. H e turns them from the listless 
g~it 0/ failure, to the quicll march of success. A nd not by cens~£'Ye or 
dzdactzc lectur~ng, but by the free play of his own character. Because 
he is keen on his job. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM . 
"THE GREATEST ABUSE OF ALL. " 

" No man denies that best things may be abus d ; but it is a 
rule resulting from many pregnant experiences that what doth most 
harm in the abusing, used rightly doth most good ; and such a 
good to take away from honest men, (or being abu ed by such as 
abuse a ll things , is th gr ate t abuse of all. " - J ohn Milton . 

Be vital. While you a r a live make it a point to be alive. 
Walk on the unny side of th road , speak out, work hard, laugh 
and fear nothing. Life holds the choicest treasures for those who 
woo h r with the gayest courage. 

Kind thoughts imply a close contact with God , and a divine 
ideal in our minds. Their origin cannot be anything but divine . 
Like the love of beauty, th y can pring from no base source. 
They a re not dictated by If-interest nor timulated by passion ; 
they have nothing in them which i insi liollS, and they a re almost 
always the preludes to ome sacrifice of s If. 

To dar to appear to be that which one IS not 1S to despi e 
oneself. 

A wicked inclination i, 
hospitality, it will soon mak 

a gu st. [( thou grant it 
Iul master of thy house . 

Love in the hom will do far mor than ha r h ommancl. 
Where ther i true lov , th r i re I l for one another. Silent 
love has m r influenc than volum 5 of word, Words a r soon 
forgotten , but love nev 'Ti this th a l mak th memorie of 
home weet. 

Th re has hardly b en any great forward movement of humanity 
which did not draw in piralion from lh knowledg, or th id a liza
tion, of th e past. 

The poor ye hav alway with you, a lso th rich and stingy. 

A man who never xpres 
for having onc. 

hi pinion i seldom given I' dit 
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THE LIGHTER IDE. 
" My wif is going through a modern cook ry course ." 
" Tha t' curious- 0 is mine ! " 
" What do YOll take for your dysp p ia ? " 

* * * * 
" Daddy, teach r inquired a ft r you to-day." 
" R ally? " 
" Yes; he said he would like to know what sort of a fool my 

fath er was." 
* * * * 

THE Boss : " What 's thi item on your exp n. e acco unt , 
' Overhead Expense, £1 ' ? " 

THE TRAVELLING ALESMAN : " That's an umbr Ila J bought." 

* * * * 
DA UGHTER : " Mother, do you want m to put th parrot 

on th e back porch ? " 
MOTIiER : " Positively no! Your fath er is repa iring the car 

in the backyard ." 
* * * * 

A little boy was t roubled about volution. " Moth r," he 
asked, "am I descend d from monk ys ? " 

" I don't know," replied hi mother," I never knew any of your 
fath er 's p opie." 

* * * * 
" You haven't said a word for tw nty minutes." 
" Well, I didn ' t hav anything to ay." 
" Don' t you ever say anything wh n you ha ve nothing to 

say? " 
" No." 

"Well, then, will you be my wif ?" 

* * * * 
PATIENT (to nerve specia list) : " An 1 is your treatm nt com

pletely successful ? " 
NERVE SPEC1ALlST: "Absolutely. Only la t week one of my 

patients tried to borrow a fiver from m I" 

* * * 
Q. : When is a tall man short ? 
A.: When he hasn 't nough cash. 

* 
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" Th re is no doubt," said the 
ha v a marv 110us gift of humour. 

otsman, " that we as a nation 
an you explain it? " 

" Yes," replied the E nglishman, 
- Magazine Programme. 

" it 's because it 's a gift." 

. * * * * 
" Th demand "for heat and nergy ," says an au thoress in a 

r cently published book, " in thi country at least, begins with 
birth and ends with death. " Th r , however, appears to be no 
intense desire for heat a fter death by the people of any country. 

* * * * 
Isaac was a rrested, and on receiving sentence was requested 

quite curtly to strip and ta ke a bath. " Vot," he cried aghast, 
" go right under der vater ... no, no! " 

" But it's got to be done," a id the warder uncompromisingly . 
. . . . " By gum ! you need one, too. How long i it since you had 
a tub ?" The prisoner lifted hi hand to high heaven . " I've 
never been arrested befor ," he sobbed . 

* * * * 
LITTLE G1RL: " May I go to the circus this afternoon ? " 
MOTHER: " My dear child! Fancy wanting to go to th 

circus when your Aunt Emily i hr." 

* * * * 
" How dare you swear b fore my wife? " sa id the indignant 

husband . 
" I'm very sorry, Sir," r pli d th other. " I wa unaware 

that your wif wished to swear first." 

* * * * 
SMITH: " Doctor Phillips said he would put m on my feet 

again in ix weeks." 
BROWN : " And did he? " 
SMITH: "Oh, yes- I had to sell my car to meet his bill! " 

* * * * 
JIMSON (after contemplating a blackened and burnt teak his 

wife had placed before him) : " And I've often heard it said that a 
woman's work is never done." 

* * * * 
ANGLER (at conclusion of story) : " Yes. it was rather awkward 

getting it home. You sec, J had to wait for a corridor train ." 
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ENRAGED LADY (to bus conductor): " Why didn't you stop 
when you saw me signalling? " 

CONDUCTOR: "Signalling, Ma'am? Why, I thought you 
were dancing to that there organ! " 

'" '" '" '" . 
The village dramatic society had spent many nights at rehear al 

for their Christma Eve production , ancl at last the great evening to 
show their powers had arrived. On of the actors had found it 
impossible to attend; and his place was taken by the local black
smith. But as his part was only to p ak one sentence, no hitch 
was expected. He was the headsman ; arrayed in black tights 
and a mask, he strode on the stage and, folding his arms, loudly 
exclaimed: " My lord, my lord . I have beheaded the maid." 

" Oh, you have, have you? " r turned the local postman, who 
was taking the part of the tyrant king. "Well, yoo idiot, . allow 
me to tell you you've been and sI oilt the whole blessed show: you've 
gone and done it two acts too soon." 

'" '" '" '" 
A man journeying homewards in the early hours of Christmas 

morning found a bela ted reveller endeavouring vainly to insert his 
key into the keyhole, and approaching him, said, " May I assist 
you? " 

"Shertainly- hic- not," replied the drunk. "'Sout of the 
question," and returned without success to his attack on the keyhole. 

" Well , I'll knock for you," offered the other. 

"Mos, mos'-hic- decided ly not, " was the reply , " let 'em 
wait. " 

'" '" '" '" 
A hurri d trav 11 r jumped into a moving train at King's 

Cross and shouted to the guard : " Is this all right for Finsbury 
Park?" "Quite right ," said that genial offi ial ; "chang at 
Glasgow- this is the S otch express." 

'" '" '" '" 
One day, during the War, the parish priest came across an old 

[rish woman in a state of distress, and an inquiry brought tbe reply 
that she had 10 t her boy. Had she had cl. telegram from the War 
Office? 

" No, but I've got this," she r plied, handing a postcard to th 
priest, who read : " Dear Mother, 1 am in the Holy Land." 
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Q: : Which is th best way to mak ' a oat la t ? 
A. : To make waisl oat and trous rs fi rst. 

'" '" '" '" 
" Why, it' · et wonder the olel sou l can mClsHcat ' r food at all. 

She's only got onC' tooth a t the top an' one at the bottom- both 
in front , too." 

" Dear me, Mrs. Tripp ! ort of centra l eating, th en."- The 
Hu.morist. 

'" '" '" '" 
An advantage of paying on th e instalment plan is that it 

helps you to understand the meaning of eternity. 

'" '" '" '" 
URCH IN (on riv r bank) : " Will you please look after these 

'ere worms, Miste r, while r fill s t'olher tin? " 
. KIND OLD GENTLEMAN (affably): " 'ertainly, my boy , 

certa inly ." 

URCIIIN (suspiciou Iy) : " ,Mind yer, I'v count d 'em." 

'" '" '" '" 
A ] w was discovered wandering about the str ets of Aberdeen 

with a pair of trou ers wung across hi s a rm . He was looking for 
th e Ab rdeen Free Pres ! 

'" '" '" '" 
An Irish farm r had a cow which was a lmost impo siblc to 

milk because of its restiven s , so he d cided to get rid of it , and 
he sent asey with it to the market. 

H. turning with much more money than he had xpected th 
cow would fet h, th e farmer a ked him if he had told the truth 
about the cow. 

" Begorrah, I did/' repli d Casey . " The man a ked me if she 
gave plenty of milk, and T said, 'Man, you'll b tir d to death 
with the milking of her.' " 

'" '" '" '" 
For several hours the s rgeant-major had been lecturing his 

men on the cluti s of a so ldier to his country. Thinking it time 
to sce how much th y had understood of his discourse , he fixed on 
Private Jon s ancl barked out: 

" And why should a soldi r be xpe t d to die for his country? " 
The man paused to think for a few moments. Then a smile 

broke over his fa e. "Ye, Sir," he aid," you're qllite right . 
Why should he? " 
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" W '11 L av no ston unturned to find your purs ," 'a id th 
in pec tor to the young man fr m th ountry, who ha I had his 
wa llet stoLen. 

" By gum! " exclaimed the young man the n xt morning, as h 
strolled down th Strand and Pi adilly and saw th road-makers 
a t work. " They haven' t lost mu h tim ! " 

In the smoke room of a London hotel the gues t from co tJancl 
had been boring verybody with tal 5 of the wonderful things 
he had done in his time. " Well , now," a iel an E ngli hman . wearily 
at last , " uppose you tell u of som thing you can' t do, and , by 
Jove, I'll und rtake to do it my If! '' " Thank y ! " repli d 
Sandy. " I canna pay ma bill! " 

The famous footba ll r's wif and mall daugh ter w re doing 
some hri tmas shopping. 

" Oh , Mummy, I wouLd lik tha t lovely big doll in th window! " 
cried the little girl. 

" But, dear, I can' t possibly buy tha t for you. It cos ts five 
pounds. We can' t afford a ll tha t for a loLl. " 

" Why not ? " retorted the little girl. " We could easiLy sell 
Daddy again for five thousand pounds." 

There was a scen outsid th theatre. An attendanl had 
ju t ejected a youth from th gallery, and a po Li c man am along 
to see wh at the a rgumen t was abou t . 

" It 's all right ! "said th a tt ndant. " He's been mi b having 
himse l ~, 0 the manage r had ' im lhrown out ! " 

"But," a id th ind ignant young man, " I wa only passing 
some frui t to a pal f mine- can' t I clo that? " 

"No, you can' t! " sa id t l1 a tt ndant . " Not when you' r 
in the ga llery and your pal's in th pit , and the fruit is a r ip 
tomato ! " 

A new ty pe of pa ra hute is d scribed as a framework of steel 
cov recl wi th a ha rd ft ex ibL skin . A returned holiday-maker say 
this reminds him of the roast chicken provided by his . easide 
landLady.- Punch. 
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Abe was ~aking advantag of the hristmas holidays. and 
wa? on .th e . pomt of departure for a holiday on the Continent 
whIlst Ius fn nd Ike had come to s e him off at the station . 

As the train st amed out , Ik called out : " Vell , cheerio, oLd 
man , and I' member the old proverb, ' Ven in Rome, do the 
]~oman .' " 

MOTORIST (to motor cyclist in easide town he ha caught up) : 
" I say, the young lady ha fallen off your pillion seat. " 

" Oh . thanks." wa th e r p ly. " 1'11 get another on the pier .', 

" r started out on the theory t hat the world hac! an op ning 
for me." 

" And you found it ? " 
" Oh , yes, I'm in an awful hole just now. " 

" TEMPERANCE" ADVOCATE: " If you glV up drinking b r 
you will live to be eighty ." 

VILLAGER : " It i too la t for m to do that." 
" TEMPERANCE" ADVOCATE: " Not a t all. " 
VILLAGER : " But I am eighty-one aIr ady ! " 

WORD OF WISDOM . 

THE MEASURE OF A: MA N. 

Not- " How did h die?" But- " How did ' he live?" 
Not- " What did he gain ?" Bu t'-:""" Wh at did he give? " 
These are th units to measure the worth 
Of a man a a man , regard Less of birth . 
Nor- " What wa his station ?" But- " Had h a heart ? " 
And , " How did h play his God-given 1 a rt ? " 
Was he ev r ready with word of good cheer, 
To I ring back a smile, to banish a t ear ? " 

ot- " What was his church ? " 0 1'- " What was his cr eel ? " 
But- " Had he befri ended thos really in need ? " 
Not- " What did the sketch in th new paper say? " 
But " How many were sorry when he pass d away? " 
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BRANCHES. 
PORTSMOUTH. 

AN ANCIENT SIGN: THE RED HAND OF FREE MART FAIR. 

The Red Hand of Free Mart F.air i one of the most interesting 
xhibits in the re-organised Portsmouth Mu eum in the High ?treet . 

The Hand has a mo t intcrc ting hi tory. Free Mart Falr ~as 
granted to Portsmouth by Richard 1. in 1194 to. last for a penod 
of fifteen days as " a free mart for a ll people, n~tIve~ or f~r~lgners, 
to enter the Kingdom , 'b exempt from dutle~, Impos ltlo l~ ;> or 
tolls, not to be arrested for debt, or oppressed m any. way. A 
large wooden represe~tation of an op n hand , syml oh ~ I of th . 
welcome and goodwtll s trangers might expect to r~celv , ~a~ 
annuaJly di played during the cont.inuance of th Fair. Dunns
the tim of the French War the Fal r ex t ndecl from Kmg J ames 
Gate a t the end of Broad treet to the Lieutenant Governor's 
residence in St. Thomas ,tre t, being th whole length of th 
High Str et, but during the Ameri an War it con isted of only a 
few ta11s. 

Anciently the Fair wa of con iclerable commercial valu to. the 
town as a mart for the sale of woollen goods and was welJ patronIsed 
by the French from or~andy and also by the Du~ch . Gradu.alJy 
the Fair lost much of Its useful charact I' untIl It beca~e lt~t1e 
better than two week' saturnalia. The ceremony of dlsplay1l1g 
the Hand was performed by the Sergeants-at-Mac at midnight on 
July 9th and was usually .call d "putting. out of the Glove,': th 
Hand for many years be1l1g represen ted 111 a gaun tlet aft I the 
fashion of the days of Charle T. In the year r840. th gauntletted 
hand which had been in use for two centufl s was stolen 
and sent to America, aijd a new open Hand was pr pared by 
subscription of many of the inhabitants of High tre.et. T~e 
Glove or Hand was exhibit.d during the Fair from a WJJ1dow In 
High Street until this bui lding wa demolished ~nd subsequently 
from the old Town Hall, which tood in the middle of the roa~ 
until 1836, and finally was exhibited from the uildhall. Until 
1752 the Fair started on June 29th, b~lt by the Act 24 Georg II. , 
altering the style, it was fix d to begin eleven days later . Hen e 
the Fair b gan on July loth. 

BOXINC AT TANGMERE . 

An interesting boxing tournament. was hel~ at Tangm~re 
Aerodrome on December 19th , by kwd permlss lo~ of Wl~g 

ommander J. B. Graham, M . . , RF .. (Command1l1g R.A.l'., 
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Tangmere). The attendance was very good, larg parti s arnvlng 
from Chichester and Bognor Regis, as well as a coach load of 
N.C.O.'s and men from the Depot Royal Sussex Regim nt. A 
number of Officers of the R.A.F . and Royal Sussex Regiment were 
in terested spectators. The programme consisted of twelve contests 
and was sustained by th e members of the two force named and 
by members of the Bognor Regis Amateur Boxing Club. Two 
special six-round contests between Bognor boxers went the full 
course. In the first of th ese . Baldwin ( aptain of the Bognor 
B.C.) beat . Wyatt. The remaining conte ts were al1 three-round 
con tests. Perhaps the liveliest of them would be the ftgh t between 
1 te . imm and Pte. Non-is, both of th Royal u sex Regiment , 
which was well won by imm who kno ked his opponent out in th 
third round. A/c Honey, R.A.F., b at A/c Broad , R.A.F., on 
points. Mr. F. Honner (Bognor) acted as referee, Lieut. Goring 
and R.S.M. Goddard (Royal Su ex Regiment) wer the judges, 
and The R v. D. ]. C. Ham, M.A. , and W.O. 1. ]. C. Jon s, D .. M., 
M.M. , R.A.F., acted as timeke p rs. The duties of M .. were 
ably carried out by W.O. 1. H. J. Wakeling, those of ringmaster 
by F / ergt. H. Wensley, and those of Recorder by rgt. A. harman. 
Wing ommander Graham distributed the prizes and thanked the 
Bognor Boxing Club and the Depot Royal ussex Regiment for 
helping to make the tournament a success. 

MH . T. DAVIES' RECORD : TWENTY-FJVE YEARS CHJEF ONSTABLE. 

In January this year Mr. 1'. Davie , Chief Con table of 
Portsmouth , celebrat cl his twenty-fifth year as a hief Con table. 
On January 1st, 1905, he Sllcce ded Major Teevan as Chief Constabl 
of Hove and after holding this important office for three year h 
came to Portsmouth in his pres nt capacity on October 14th, 190 7. 
He has seen nea rly forty year' service and is still a most activ 
work r and on the right ide of sixty year. Mr.] avie wa 
pecially educated for the ivil ervice at the a rmarthen Academy 

in West Wa l s and joined the armarthenshire onstabulary as a 
constabl on May 25th, 1890. During hi twenty-two year' crv ice 
in Portsmouth Mr. Davies has been in cha rge of numerous important 
[unctions. Nearly all th crowned h ads of Europe have pa s d 
tl1 rough th ity in hi regime and h ha personally e cort cl them 
during th ir visits. In th course of hi car cr h has engaged 
in the detection and pros cution of rime from murder downwards, 
and th e fact that he ha b en botli onstabl and hie! onstable 
has r ult cl in his 'receiving a thorough polio e ed ucat ion in that 
1 s t of chools- xperience. 
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THE LURE OF THE ENGLISH CUP. 

The English Cup competition has again commenced and, even 
now. some of the well-known teams have bade farewell to the 
glamour and feverish excitement of the competition. No other 
competition so completely grasps the imagination of the sporting 
section of th community as this one. One has only to think for a 
few moments of the tremendous crowds that gather to see their 
favourite team playing for the honour of winning the Cup . Leagu 
troubles are forgotten and for one game at least the eli appointed 
supporter forgets his disappointments and mingl s with th excited 
crowd. 

It is said that a team must be a super team to win the Cup 
and also become League Champions. In some cases uccess in th 
Cup has been dearly paid for by dismal failure in the League and, 
as in the case of Manchester City, has even spelt " relegation ." 
However, on the other hand , succe in the Cup has accounted for 
renewed success in the League. Take the case of Portsmouth last 
season. Hopelessly stranded at the bottom of the League, 
seemingly doomed, yet Cup success saved them. From their first 
Cup-tie right away to the Final they astounded th critics with 
their remarkable r vival in the intervening League game. To 
them every League game became a Cup-tie, vital in its importance, 
and by whole-hearted play and enthusia m created by Cup 
success they pulled through. 0 it can be seen that success in th 
Cups acts as a stimulant to teams doing loorly in th e League. 

To reach the First Round Proper is the ambition of every 
amatcur club of any standing, and to play a First Division team 
is an honour of which only a few ever dare dream. A few clubs, 
such as Aston Villa, Hudder fi eld and Blackburn Rovers, invariably 
do well in the Cup, and even at the beginning of the competition 
one or the other i named as the potential winners. Sometimes, 
however, these teams with their wonderful Cup-fighting reputations 
~re beaten by teams whose chances are considered meagre. This 
IS, perhaps, as well as it tend to increase the interest in the com
petition. Because of the clean sport filled with healthy excitement 
which is provided, the EngliSh Cup competition has rightly becomc 
ranked as the premier national tourney of England and Wales. 

The Third Round of the present competition has been played 
with its usual surprises. " Pompey" did 'as they were expected 
to do in beating Preston, being the better team on a rain-sodden 
ground. Our Reading supporter is bemoaning the fate of hi. 
favourite team. Since the Cup Draw he has been constantly 
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informing us he knew of a certain " away winner." We feel sorry 
for him, as also for our friends at Plymouth. At the time of writing 
this the Draw for the Fourth Round having been made we hear 
Portsmouth have secured another home game with either Brighton 
or Grimsby. Much as we hope Brighton will beat Grimsby we 
cannot guarantee them any hope of success at Fratton Park. 

W.]. . 

HYTHE'S NEW MOTOR LIFEBOAT. 

taken at the tim of launching the 
new Hythe motor lifeboat at the fir t trial. The boat is called 
" The City of Nottingham " and was built by means of a special 
fund subscribed in Nottingham. 

" The City of Nottingham" i n of the very latest types .and 
is a hand om boat of which the members of the borough mIght 
well be proud. 

As is well known the Hythe lif boat ha done yeoman servi r 
during th c severe storms and h avy eas of th e pa t two month 
and readers will be interested so learn that on member of the 
permanent crcw of the new boat works at th e Hyth Brewery, 
whose staff all help to launch th boat when an " .0 .. " arrives. 
Hats off to the lifehoat rew! 

lThe abov photograph and informat ion hav hc -n kindly nt 
to u by Mr. ]. Cecil Mullin .] 
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GIBHALTAR. 

The sad news of the death of our r vered Chairman wa receiv cl 
in Gibraltar with very deep regr t. We tender our heart-fe ll 
sympa thy to Mrs. Blacka ll-Simonds a nd to our Directors in th 
irrepa rable 10 s they have susta ined . 

It is al 0 with deep regret tha t we have to record the passing 
away of a n old and esteemed friend in the person of Mr. John 
Arnavase, proprietor of the well-known mineral water firm of 
Pasalagua . Mr. Arnava e was known to his countless Service and 
civilian fri ends alike as a man of exceptional cha racter, and his 
charitable actions to the poor and needy of Gibraltar a re a by -
word . We should like to ta ke this opportunity of xpressing our 
deep sympa thy to hi sisters a n I rela tions in their bereavement . 

The New Year peech on New Year's Eve by His Excellency 
the Governor and Commander-in-Chi f was, as usual, eagerly 
awaited by a very large crowd . His Excellency, in a few well 
cho en word , briefly outlined t h anticipated events for the forth 
coming year, including th e a rrival of two ba ttalions in F ebrua ry. 
He also enlarged on the fact th at a ttempts a re being mad to give 
a little more publicity to the" Rock " as a tourist resort , and 
expres ed th e hope th at 1930 would see a n all-round increase in 
local prosperi ty. 

Although omewh a t b la ted , mention must be made of the 
numerous Christmas Draw which are a lways a great feature and 
an indication of the commencement of the F estive eason . Successful 
draw were run by th e hi f and Petty Officers, Royal Navy, the 
Royal E ngineers, th e l~oyal Army ervice Corps, Military Foot 
Police and the Royal Army Medical Corps. It was in the last
named draw where Mr. J ohn Hutton , the" Hop Leaf " repre. nta
tive , d id NOT win a turk y. It is t rue that in the Royal Engineers' 
draw he won half-a-d OJ~en bottles of " S.B ." and , as becom s a 
loyal " Hop Leaf " supporter," expressed himself as compl -t Iv 
sat isfi ed with hi s pri z _ ' 

Congra tula tions to Mr. F . H. Biggs on his enlistment in the 
noble a rmy of B ned icts. Hi many fri end on th " Rock " 
wish him th e best of luck a nd a ll happiness. 

Th e Office rs and ship's company of H.M.S. Witd 'wan h Id 
a v ry suc 'essful da nce on the evening of the 4th J anua ry. As 
u ual the Red Hop Leaf played a very prominent pa rt in th 
decorat ive scheme. 
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The arrival of th Atlanti c Fleet was accomplish d with that 
usual ffi iency which ma rks a naval manreuv re. Ta lking of 
manreuvring recalls to mind th fact tha t thi s is a matter of 
onsidera ble diffi culty now th at t he Fleet has arrived . Our a lready 

congest ed t reet s a re still furth er hampered by an influx of about 
one hundred additional motor vehicles, and crossing them becomes 
a v ry hazardous matter. 

J n oll r nex t is lie I hope to have the pleasure of recording t he 
mor outstanding of the dances a nd ent rta inments. Now that th 
season ha commenced we hop to ma ke the most of it so that a t 
t he end of the summer season , when our fri end the" Levanter " 
is once again with us, we can read our back numbers of t he Hop 
L E AF and recall to mind once more th ma ny jolly evenings we 
spent whil th e Fleet was in . 

"NAUTIC s," 

SLOUG H . 

Jt was with great pleasure tha t w welcomed Mr. H. W. olson 
as our new Manager a t the commencement o f the w Y a r. A 
we had all worked with him befor , we knew that we should have 
as our Head one who would clo his best in every respect to help 
and keep hi staff ha ppy. 

Th lough and District Clubs Games League i still in a 
fl ouri shing condition and a t present excitement is great in the 
d istri ct for th position of the Slough Working Men 's Club a th 
" imond " up holders is being keenly challenged . As previously 
mentioned, thi s Club has been the principal winner of th e t roph y 
since the inception of the Gam League, and we are pi a d tha t , 
in spite of this , the other ont stants a re till keen a nd 11 ing every 
end avour to wrest the cup from such formida ble oppon nt . 

Considerable da mage has be n cau ed of la t by th ga le 
and fl oods which have been rife everywher . H.oad ha ve b en 
rendered impassable to all traffic, which ha proved a gr a t in
conv nienc , but we a re tha nkful that throughout the orry p riod 
we have not b en placed in SLl h a sad plight as man other a rea. 

TH E TAMAR BREWERY , DEVO PORT. 

The" gra fting" of the lately acquir -d properti es a nd intere t 
a t Paignton and elsewhere, into the" Hop Leaf Tree" ha now 
b n a compli hed, a nd w look forwa rd to a very happy a sociation 
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with the whole of the staff at "Crabb's Park," the Tenants and 
Managers of each house, and with all those who are now part of our 
great Company. 

Any little help or guidance needed from time to time (or our 
mutual benefit and inter ts wiU be readily given, and we know 
they are all very keen to do well under the Simonds' banner. Only 
the team spiri! .has n:ade that name what it is to-day, and wc 
confidently antIcIpate Its further enhancement by the united effort. 
?f our new comrades in Paignton and the outh D von district . 
In the year to com . 

A series of accidents has not assisted us during the past few 
we~ks .. Fortunately all ,hut two of our staff are now again on th e' 
achve list . Mr. L. GrUltt of the General Office, whilst within a 
few yards ?f. the entrance, dislocated and badly bruised a twic 
p~evlOusly Injured shoulder as the result of an argument with a 
pIece. of orange . peel. Happily h i now very little the worse 
phy Ically for hIS fall , though we doubt not he has considerabh ' 
benefited mentally by being forewarn ed when the next piece meets 
his eye. Other readers beware a lso. 

One of his .confreres, Mr. G. Pearce, is a t present suffering 
from a badly pOisoned hand , but we trust he will be with us again 
when this issue in is print. 

. Also, Mr. W. J. Lake, of the Scalds Department , has had th . 
mIsfortun.ate to damage himself with' an unruly cask and in cons _ 
quence hIS hand has lost its cunning for at least a little whil . 
We hope, ~oweve r, that I~ e will soon be able to carry on withou t 
any apprecIable los of hIs old efficiency. 

\Vith the Cup Tie fever now at its very lowest in the We t, 
we WlsI~ our ." P~mpey " and Brighton friends all they wish th m
selves In thIS dIrection. Which is, of course, only fair I Un
fortun ate.ly, we now have to wait until the 25th to be quite sure' 
as t? whIch of our readers will smile contentedly and which will 
moan, when they open their GAZETTES . Both can' t win anyway, 
a~d th e luck of the Cup is too well known to dispute. May th . 
wmner go far are our sentiments. 

Argyle and Reading went out quickly, which was no chang 
to us but we expected th Elm Parkites to once more play th 
part of the" Davids " against the " Giants" at Villa Park. 'Twas 
not to be, however, and the luck of the draw was on the side of th e 
heavy battalion again . as 't usually is in this competition . 
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To be two goals down, facing a blinding snowstorm, and then 
to lose Fred Titmuss for the remainder of the game, was Argyle's 
luck. Even then they drew level before the interval and made the 
Hull defender eek refuge in banging the ball high over the heads 
of th e rowd out of play on every possible occasion : tactics which 
nevertheless won them the game. 

The wid gap of footbaJl mentality between the two teams 
must have made it plain to a ll present that Second and Third 
E nglish League football are two vastly different propo ition . 
The will to win was Hull 's throughout. 

No place for the weakling. no place for the "glass case" 
player in Hull City's id . " Hit it early, hard and often " was 
their creed. Argyle' cre d of craft and cunning was suicidal 
under such weather condition , although we pay tribute to men 
who always endeavoured to give us just a glimpse of the game's 
former glories, when Herbert Smith , Howard Spencer, Ernest 

eedham . J ame Crabtree, J oe Bache, Bobby Templeton and 
Vivian Wo dward took th e fi eld before our yes. 

Therefore, t hough the " fev r" stage has pa sed, we can at 
least 'ay, a no doubt our " Pompey " and Brighton brethren will 
do to their men: " Well played ," and wait . as old Micawber did , 
for something really goo I to turn up and make u deliriou again. 

Our 0 ial Club Annual Meeting i d ue to tak place just 
b for th e note appear, and we hope to be able to give a survey 
of the lub's activiti es during 1929 and . we trust , it advancement 
j n our next contribu tion . 

ituated near th old Citade l Wa lls of Ilymouth , on the 
Barbican it elf, i the Mayflow r Hotel, which overlooks the famou 
stone of th a t nam , so dear to the hearts of the Am rican nation. 

This hotel, purchas d by the Firm in the summer of 192 . 
has now a nearby neighbour who. c future endeavours will alo 
b to satisfy th d mands for " 1.1 ." Ale, " .B." Ale, Milk tout 
a nd th like, made by re idents and vi itor to this old-fashioned 
part of our city and which to date only the Mayflower ha been 
a bl to cater for. 

Union is strength, and the Abbey Hotel will, w hope, bear 
its great part and make" imond " the pa sword in tha t locality. 
Favourably itua ted a it j right on the terminus of the .We tern 
~ational Bus Service, and with Mr. . H. Wollacott as nune ho t , 
we ant icipate th Abbey fulfilling the dual pUt'pos of making 
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known th high qualitie of" HOI Leaf" b verag , n t anI')' 
to our city folk but to a far wider circle of patrons who a light from 
th mod rn coach a t its v ry loors. 

STOP PHESS NEWS. 

We congratulate our foreman-mechanic, Mr. . a i h, on on (' 
again becoming a happy father- this time of a boun ing baby 
girl , who will, no doubt, " bounce" him in th e futur on many 
occasions. We are glad to know that both Mrs. Naish a nd the 
new arrival are doing well. 

AN "U" FOH. GIH.LS. 

(With apologies to R1.tdyard Kipling. ) 

If you can dress and make yourself attractive 
Yet not make puffs and curls your hief d light , 
If you can swim a nd row, be trong and active 
But of the gentle graces lose not sight , 
If you can dance without a craze for dancing, 
Play, without giving play too strong a hold , 
Enjoy the love of friend without romancing, 
Care for the weak, th e friendless and the old; 
If you can master French and Greek and Latin 
And not acquire as well a priggish mien , 
If you can feel the touch of silk and satin 
Without despising calico or jean, 
If you an ply a aw or us a hammer , 
Can do a man 's work when the need occurs, 
Can sing, when asked, without excu e or stammer, 

an rise above unfriendly slights and slurs. 
If you can make good 1 read as well as fudges , 
Can ew with kill and have an eye for dust , 
If you can be a fri end and hold no grudges, 
A girl whom all will love because they must . 
If sometime you should meet and love another 
And make a home with faith and peace enshrined , 
And you its soul , a loyal wife and mother, 
You'll work out pretty nearly to my mind 
Th pl~n that's been de:reloped through th e ages 
And wm the best that life can ha v in store. 
You'll be my girl, a model for the sages, 
A woman whom the world will bow before. 
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BIG FII E AT ALGECIRAS. 
The beautiful hotel, R ina ristina, which was destroyed in th 

c1i.sastrou fire on the 12th January, was well known to m mbers 
of our Firm, particularly to Mr. F. A. Simonds, who has made 
numerou visits to the hotel during his business journey to th 
M diterra nean . Mc F. A. Simonds was very fond of this hotel , 
which wa th finest and best known in Spain and surround d 
with love ly gardens. 

De. pite th early a rriva l of the fire brigade with a powerful 
r ngin from ~ibraltar, th high wind caused the flames Lo spread 
rapidly and soon the whole building was a blaz . Fortunately 
t h re was no 10 s of li fe. 

BRIGHTON. 
Anoth er hristmas season has come a nd gone, a nd we a re 

pleased to be able to record a busy one. Coming as it did in mid
w ek, visitors to Brighton were perhaps not quite so num rous 
as when a longer holiday is possible, but hotels that provide special 
entertainment for their guests were fairly full. 

The" lerk of th Weather " was kindly disposed, specia lly 
on Boxing Day, which opened like a pring morning, and hundred. 
were itting in the sunshine on the seats lining the Madeira Drive. 

inc' th n gales hav r visited us. One especially rough sea 
brought up on to the beach quantiti 5 of consolidated cocoanut oil 
8nd heet of crepe rubber. vidently r leas d from a vessel that 
had be n link during wa r op rations years ago. The coa tguards 
seized this fl otsam and had a good haul. They w re not 0 ke n 
on sa lvage, h wever, some years ago when a whal was wa hed 
ashor h re. 

Brighton ratepayers have been .om what p rturbed lately . 
They turn I up in large numbers at a me ting called by the Mayor 
re ntly eking approval to pr sen t to Parliament a Bill empow ring 
the orporation to undertake (what th meeting thought) too 
IT\any drastic m asures. trong opposition neces itated thc 
lostponcm nt o f the meet ing to a la t r date, by which tim it is 
x pect d tha t many of the dominat ing clause will b obliterat d 
r am neled by the Corporation Legal and Pa rliam ntary ub

COl11mitt e. 
W a re so rry to hav to record the death of on of our lorry 

clriv rs, J. Y andl. " Jim ," as he was generally known , am 
to us when we fir t had motor tran port in 1922, and by hi g nia l 
clisposition and constant willingn s to oblige customer and employcr 
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alike, wa~ much. liked wherever h was known. He had to giv 
~p w<;irk .10 Apnl o~ last year and cheerfully bore up through a 
hngenng Illness, until he passed away on the first day of this year . 
Several of his fellow workers paip their last tribut of re pect to 
hi memory by attending the funeral. 

Brighton and Hove Albion are having a better season in th 
football field thi year. By defeating Grimsby (at Grimsby) in the 
replay of the first round proper of the Engli h Cup they are now 
drawn to meet Portsmouth at Portsmouth . Our old rivals ar 
ure of putting up a good gam , and the lea t w can say is : May 

the better team win . 

We were. sorry to m~ s Mr. H . W. Colon, after having had the 
pleasure of hiS co-operatIOn for many month , and again wish him 
the success he deserves in his new post at Slough, where we hop 
he will have as long an inning as his predecessor as Manager of th 
Branch there. 

WOKING. 

The Annual Children's Party of the West Byfleet ocial Club 
wa held in the Ex- ervice Men's oncert Hall at West Byfleet 
on Tuesday, January 14th, when over 250 wives and children were 
present. Mr. F Atfield (President) presided, and it i pleasing 
tO!lote that despite his advancing years his inter st in the Club 
does not diminish . Mr. H. G. Misselbrook (Games and Entertain
ments ecretary) was largely r sponsible for the excellent arrang -
ments made. to successful~y cat~r for so large a function, and very 
v~luable aSSIstance wa given hun by Mr. H. Mathis, Junr. , Mr. J. 
Slmmonds and everal member of the Committe. Mr. H. W. 
Webb impersonated Father hristmas and his fund of humour of 
which he. possesses a seemingly inexhaustible upply . was a delighl 
to the children, all of whom r c ived a gift in addition to weets, etc. 

The hall wa? very gaily decorated for the occasion and a special 
word of thanks I due to Mr. J . Garland for the loan of Christmas 
trees. and plants. Community inging was quit a featnr of th 
cv nmg programme and greatly enjoyed . 

During an interva l in the programme Mr. A. Bennett thanked 
all those who .had given. their ~e rvices in the organi a tion of th 
party ; th~ children addmg theIr sense of appr ciation by giving 
three rousmg heers. Mr. Atii IcI suitably replied on behalf of th e 
Club. 

. ~el~e:,ecl by a great number of [ eop1 to be the worst gaJ 
Within hVlng memory- and c rtainly within the recoll ction of th 
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writer of these notes- a hurricane swept the many beauty spots 
of Surrey on Sunday evening, I2th January. Trees crashed with 
alarming frequency, and many roads became impassable and a 
danger to motorists and pedestrians alike. Elm trees in particular , 
with their shallow roots, came in for merciless treatment, and some 
fin old pecimens of cedar trees, said to be over 200 years old , 
were uprooted at Farncombe, near Godalming. Drivers of railway 
trains had some anxious moments on the Portsmouth to Guildford 
route, where the storm continued for some hours with unabated 
fury. It was fortunate perhaps that the gale came at a time when 
the trees were stripped of their foliage, or the toll would have been 
much heavier. 

EWBURY. 
SOUT H BERKS BREWERY COMPANY" STAFF DINNER. 

Our Annual Staff Dinner was held on January 3rd at the 
" Jack" Hotel, and all present expressed their appreciation of the 
achievement of Mr. and Mr . Cadd which went far towards th 
making of a very successful evening. The room provided wa 
made very cosy and warm and the decorations added much to 
the atmosphere of homeliness. Th catering was all that could b 
desired and a umptuou repast was thoroughly enj oyed by all. 

The Secretary of the ompany (Mr. W. H. Burton) again 
occupied the Chair, Stlpporte 1 by Capt. A. S. Drewe , Mr. R. A. 
Walker, Mr. A. G. l~ider, and others present included Mr. Irwin , 
Mr. Flook and Mr. Lawrence from our Reading Estates Office. 

The Chairman propo cd " The King and the l~oyal Family," 
which toast was drank very enthusiastically with the knowledge 
that th Parent Company had been recently honoured wi.th the 
great privilege of being appoint d Br w r to His Majesty. 

A littl later the hairman asked tha t the glasiie should be 
fill ed as he was about to submit the toa t of the evening, namely, 
" The uccess and Prosperity of th Parent Company, Messr . 
H. & G. imonds Ltd." to whom all pre nt were so proud and 
happy to belong. The Chairman , in a few well -spoken words, 
'aid how gratifying it was to e from the Times' report that a 
considerable increase in the sal of our well-known brands of 
bottled beers ha 1 been attained for the past year, and how essential 
it was for all pres nt to give of th ir best in their respectiv jobs 
and to be anxious and willing to do all in their power to promote 
th interc ts of the Firm. 

Another toast of the evening pro po ed by the hairman wa 
th " outh Berks Brew ry 0.' Thrift Club," coupling with the 
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same the nam .s o f Mr. ;':f . H . tcven. (th lub ' e retary) and 
Ml. P. H .. H erndg (th I reasul: 1'), and as ked the ompany present 
to how ln th usua.1 way the ir bes t thanks and appr dation to 
thes two g ntl emcn for th work and r sI on. ibility of Jooking after 
th e lub ' book an I fund s and t o whom all cr di ,t was clu for the 

lub 's past ucce ful y a r. 

~r. . tev ns.suita bly respond d on behalf o f him e lf and Mr. 
1-1 rndge, and a id th y were both a mply repaid for th ir trouble 
by the m mbers' conficl n e in them a nd th plcas Llr it gave them 
to e everyone so thoroughl y enj oy ing them elve that vening. 

Mr. Rider propos cl a hea rty vote of th ank to th Chairman 
which wa very co rdially rece ived with musical honours. ' 

Th Chairma n, . in reply, thanked -veryon for th very kind 
and h arty manner. In whi ch hi S h ea l~h had be n toasted, and hop d 
that th good SpIrlt a nd llal py fee lll1g which had ex is ted in th 
pa. t and a lso that night woulcl I ma inta in d in the future . Th 

ha irman , a t th e sam . tim , vo ic'd the fe lings o f a ll by a 'king 
for Mr. a nd Mr . add to he a ll ed in and accept th best thank. 
o f tho~e prt'o ent for their 1)l' rSO ~l a l attention and th go cl time th y 
had g lv n LI S. Mrs. Cadd sUitab ly responded, a n I a lthough we 
were .granted a n hour 's extens ion of time, it wa somewh at difficul t 
to brIng to a 10 e a most happy vening. 

Our 'nt rtaining gucsts we r Me.-s rs. G. mith and T. Pare 
of R adi}~g, a lso OUI: tenant, Mr. G. W . T ay lor, o f th " Har a nd 
Hounds, peen! Wltl~ Mr. Law rcn at the p iano. Th se kept 
th comp~ny gOing with th Ir humorous songs a nd monologu s , 
a ll of whl h were de li ghtfull y a ml1sing and added much to the 
pleasure f the evening a ncl were thoroughl y app r ciat d . 

'I' ll E RA VEN 11 NT. 

. ~' Th e sound o f hi . h?rI1 brought 111 from my bed," a nd 
Judg ing. by the attend~nc It a lso ca lled th who l ' o f N wbury to 
the revlval o[ th Box lI1g Day M rt of the Craven Hounds in the 
Market PI a e, which had no t taken I lac h r for som tw nty- flvc . 
years. 

'I'll > Meet as il y beat a ll re orcls in the way o f a ttendance 
and ney r has th Ma rket Square' h Id ' uch a larg ga thering as 
that wh.1 h turn cl out to s th hounds on Boxing Morning. [ t 
was 's tlma ted th a t 111 01' than five thousan I on foo t, in add ition 
to two .. hundred ~rs, w re 'pr sent , ~nd the weath I' be ing idea l 
ih SplLlt of J Ohn.l e l cerla ll1ly prevail cl , a nd v ryon seemed to 
be thoroughly enJOYll1g thems ·Ive. Th crowds w re so cl ns{' 
out id our two hot Is, th " White Ha rl " a nd th "Queen's," 
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that it was imposs ible to leav or ente r e ith I' hou e unti l the hounds 
had mov cl off a nd the rving of 't stirrup-cup was out of the 
qnestion. 

By the kind ho pitality o f our tenants (Mr. W . H . Butt and 
Mr. T . E . R nni ) as many as pos ible wer permitted to view th 
scen ' from the upstairs windows. We hope by th enthu iasm 
a nd l opu larity gained, th Master wi ll d c iel e to hold th M t 
h re annually. The hounds subsequently mov d to nell smor 
Common, which had suffer d from fire during the . ummer and 
mad the going easy, and th foot -foll ow rs had the day of their 
live. There wer seve ral foxes on foot , a nd if " P el's vi w ha llo " 
didn't " Awaken the dead " it erta inly di I th e foxe , and th 
holiday people had a lot of fun a nd exci tement of ha ing a fox 
round and round th common b for g tting to groun I. Onc 
section of the crowel nearl y cl mol ish d Cl fox on their own in a 
small piece of go rs . 

The Hunt concluded with a ten -mil run which was considered 
by tho e ta king pa rt on of the b st o f th ea on. 

THE HAVEN 11 NT BALL AT NEWB I~Y. 

Th rav n Hunt Ba ll , which is on ider d by wbury p opl 
onc of th prin ipa l events of th y a r, wa helel on the 14th J anuary 
in th e Newbury orn Exchange, a nd nea rl y four hundr d were 
pr s nt . Th plea ing featur was th urpri e a nd amazem~nl 
of th e a rriving gu sts a t the s en which met their gaz on enterIng 
th ballroom . Through th orig ina l id a of th Honorary ecretary 
(Mrs. WiJfred Royds) th e chem of cl oration wa the repres nta
tion of a ba ronial hall , th int rior of which looked like a long half
timber I banqu ting haJl of a medi reva l man ion: thi wa brought 
about by the whole of th upper pa rt of the building being fitted 
with a fal se roof of whit mu lin an I intersect d with trips of 
brown which gave th ' ffect o f a c , iling with oak beams, whilst 
the wall had also b en tr a ted to giv them a half-timbered 
app arance a n I only needed a f w suits o f armour with mura l 
cl oration of pikes a nd antiqu a rms to compl te th cheme. 

Our t nant (Mr. T. E. Renni ) of th' "Queen ' " Hot I was 
grant dan xten ion of hours untiI 4.30a.l11. for upplyingcl:auff urs 
with food and a commodation during t he ba ll , a nd b II1g n xt 
door to th ballroom an awning wa buil t from on to the oth r 
to nabl th cloakroom a Ol1lmodation at th "Queen's" Hote l 
to b al proa hed unde r cov r. 

The ball was a brilliant a ffair a nd although the pr dominating 
colours among t the lad i s wer magenta and pink it was , urprising 
how well they blen led with ih s arid oats . 
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OXFORD. 

We were interested to sec a reference to Mr. J. Phelan in la t 
month's GAZETTE, and we hope that the next time W.D. looks him 
up he will convey to him our kind regards. 

By the way, wc don't suppo e that Oxford will be considered 
to be the seat of Modesty after the way in which wc blew our own 
particular trumpet last month. 

We are getting used to 1930 now that it i ome three or four 
weeks old and beginning to think that it is going t.o be more well ' 
behaved than its predecessor as far as the wintry weather is 
concerned. We are informed , however, that there is still plenty 
of time for a cold spell. While admilting th truth of this whop 
(at least all of ·u who hav no inter st in th plumbing trade) that 
Jack Frost will stay away. [t will be a catastrophe (or th 
ga rdeners if wc should get a sever fro t on top of th xtr m I . 
mild weather we arc now enjoying. 

Oxford wa all agog with excilcm nt on Monday, January 20th , 
when the giant airship Rroo came ailing to u out of th blue . 
It was a magnificent and unu ual sight which will not be readily 
forgotten by those who witne sed it. The clay wa ideal; th 

. sun shone, the ky wa blue and everyone wi heel they wer on 
board the large ilv r cigar- haped v ss I that seem d to glide 
through th air like a child 's toy balloon . 

. The only beings who seemed to b troubled by the airship's 
passmg were the rooks from the numerous rookeries in and about 
the City. They seemed to b holding a ma sed meeting of prote t 
at the intrusion in mid-air. 

We read from our cv ning paper after the pa ' ing of the floating 
hip that she had been to Reading b for h visit d us. Perhap 

she had got a new consignment of footballers aboard; it was a pity 
as Oxford City ar pr tty hard up and we cou ld hav done with 
a few. 

We were honoured with a brief visit by our Managing Director 
recently and were very glad to note that Mr. Eric looked well and 
fit again after his recent severe indisposition . 

You will be intere ted to lea rn Mr. Editor that the fish are 
feeding in our district. A customer brought in a fine perch to 
shew us the other day. [t weighed somewhere in the region of 
three pounds. We hav heard several good r ports of sport In 

the local waters. 

TII1~ Hol' LEAF ,AZETTE. 

FARNI3 ROUGH. 

The Camb dey Working M n' s Club are to be congratulated 
on the splendid manner in whi h they are overcoming their many 
eI i ffi cu lties. 

Wilhin a month of th li. aslrous fire which rased their Club 
to the grounel , a t mporary club-house was erected on the land 
at the rear of the destroyed building. Wc now understand that 
the Jlans for the new buildiniS h~ve been accepted at a Gene.raJ 
Meeting and wh n completed lt will b,e one o~ the fin . s~ Workmg 
Men's lubs in the South of England. rhere Will be a bllhards room 
containing six billiards tables, a spacious concert halJ 68 feet in 
length, commocl iou I a I' , reading rooms and ard rooms, bath and 
the u ual office . 

Wc nclose a photogral h of Mr. T. Vickery, whose retirement 
was r port cl in our November i.ssu '. No doubt several of the old 
employees of H. & G. lmonds will r member hiS face on man uvres 
in pre-wa r days. 

MR. T . VICKERY. 
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After running uccessfully rdr ix seasons we regret to report 
tha t the Farnborough Branch Cricket Club has been disbanded . 
Although quite a young club in this district the Fa rnborough 
representatives of the " Hop Leaf " will be missed on many grounds 
during the coming summer. We built a reputa tion for play ing the 
game in the right spirit of which w can proudly boast: the local 
reporters always called a match in which we participated "a 
pleasant game." We a re very pleased to learn that our most 
worthy rivals, the Seven Bridges Brewery c.c., have taken over 
some of our fixtures, and in meeting both the South Farnborough 
Working Men's Club and the Basingstoke Liberal and Radical Club 
they will be assured of four exc lI.ent games. 

14/20TH I[ USSAUS. 

The members of the Sergeants' Mess, 14/20th Hussars, gathered 
together on Tuesday evening, 14th J anuary, 1930, to bid farewell 
to S.S.M. Reeves, who is leaving the Regiment after serving 
twenty-one years. 

R.S.M. Piper occupied the Chair and spoke of the good work 
that S.S.M. Reeves had performed whilst in t he Regiment . 

A large number of his old friends were present, and after a 
very pleasant and jovial evening Mr. Reeves was given a hearty 
send-off into cvilian life. 

SERGEANTS' MESS, R.A. F. 

The W.O.'s and Sergeants of the above Sergeants' Mess held 
a Whist Drive and Dance on Friday, 17th J anuary, 1930. These 
functions are always popula r in this Sergeants' Mess. The large 
number of members and guests who attended enjoyed themselves 
immensely, dancing being kept up until the last minute. 

Bradl ey 81 Son . I.td .. The Crown I' re ... ClI ltO" Street . Re.d l n~ . 
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